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THE FRONTISPIECE. 

My dearest friends in the Northern Territories . 

SIRS, 

The brief history of the D agbambas as written 
clown by me, con\ :-t ins the plain facts as narra ted to me 
hy the trad itio ni sts. Th ese traditionists, you know, .are 
the drummers to the kings, and to a ll th e kindred dllefS 
of Dagbon. Th ese men h,w e no oth er occupation than 
drumming, reciting', an d exto llin g th e deeds of the 
form er kin gs and chi efs, with 1lluch flatt ery, by means 
of wh ich th ey obta in their suhs tance and living. But, 
perhaps, one would ask me : H ow do yo u manage to 
get such ample informations fr om th em? M y answer 
would be th at to usc such frightening and bullyi ng words 
as "M y friend ; Don ' t you know who I am?" to which 
we have probabl y been accusto1lled, in a mis tak en 
belief that, by such mea ns, we shall be respec ted , is an 
absurdity. W e can never win th e affection and confi
dence of foreign peopl es, save we are conversant, 
liberal, kind, ul1bull ying, affabl e, pati ent and neither 
freinds nor foes to anyon e . By the help of such 
qualities we shall hope for something worth knowing." 

To eschew pedantry and egotism which would have 
created criticism, the history is charily written, and no 
" big" English words have been applied to render my 
writings meaningless and chaotic . 

It will be more pleasing if any of my friends in the 
Northern Territories would end eavour to collect more 
materials for the enlargement of this. first edition. 

I remain, 
Yours faithfully, 

EML. FORSTER TAMAKLOE, 
EX-Jrd Class Clerk. 
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GENEALOGY OF THE KINGS OF THE DAGBAMBA PEOPLE. 

Tohajiyo (origin unkno\¥n) 
married Pagawobga, I daughter of the I<ing 01 Malle 

Kpogonurobo 
(a) roanied Suhusabge, daughter 01 Gruroa Fetish Priest. (b) roaniod I Soyini daughter 01 Daramani 

I \ \ 
Nyalgele Twins died 

\ I 
Ngmalgensam Na Gbewa, Namzisielle. 

I 
Kachiogo Zirili. 

(woman) 
Kulogo 

(killed by 
Zirili) 

in their minori ty 

I 
Tohago. Ngmantambo. SJObO Sible 

Na ~yags~ 

son of Soyinl 
\ 

B
. I 
lemmone. 

Bogoyelgo 

I ' 
Zulande and many others. 

,-----.---------1/ . 
~agalogo. DariguJemda. Beriguwiemda 

I 
lolgo. 

I' 
I I 

Zongman. 
Dariziogo' 

NengmitpnJ. 
\. 

DimanJ. 
I 

Lnro 
I 

YaI!zo 

)imli or 
Bunbiogo 

\ 
Tuturri . 

Zangina. 

I 
Zibirim. 

I 
Mahame 

I 
Sumani-Zoli 

\ 
Zag ale. 

\ 
Andaru 

Gungoble 

Sigili 
I 

Ziblrim or Na Sa 

. \ 
G&nba 

I 

Andani t 
I I 

Zibirim Kulunku Y.kuba 

AJulai. 
I. 

Andant II. 
I 

Alasan (died 16th January, 1017) 
I 

Abdulai (Regent). 
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PREFACE. 

In this Brief History of the Dagbamba people, 1 
will not venture to enl (' r into d f' tail s as regards 
th e official misnomin ation of th e country nor 10 
du bious interpre ta ti ons Ih a t Na Gbewa was a Mam 
pru ssi King , fr om wh om the kings o f Dagbon are 
descend ed, and th at th e Mamprussi kings have had such 
preroga ti ve to elec t kings to the Y endi Stool. 

Th e general opinions held on these subjects arc 
altoge th er misleading and result from the confusion 
caused by our common answer to a white man " Yes 
S ir " with ollt hav in g es tabli shed in th e fir st place a basis 
of und erstandin g and trllth between qu es tion er and 
qu es tio ned . I Ill ay ,li so presume that th e narrators from 
whom th e vari ous mi sreprese nta tions have been cull ed 
are no competent traclitioni sts-and if th ey are such, it 
mi ght probahl y be th a t, for fear of th eir Chiefs para
mount, wh ose resentm ent th ey cannot easily escape for 
exposin g th eir ori gin whi ch is secretly kept in awe, the 
traditi oni sts dee lll it no offence in th ese circumstances 
to utt er a fa lsehood t(1 mi slead a stran ger . 

If we shoul d agree th at " N a Cbewa " was a first 
Mampru ss i King or " N a ", how cam e it that his tomb 
at " Du " is held in such reverence and awe that an 
oath on N a Chcwa is the most sacred and the strongest 
upon which any truth can be averred much more so 
even th an the" thund erbolt" of Tamal e ? 

In th e case of Na Z,m g- ina , we should not be too 
easily led to beli eve th:!t th e Kings of Nal erigu have the 
prerogative of electing Kings to Yendi Stool. This 
mistake arose under the following circumstances :-

The Kings of N alerigu and those of Vendi are 
consang uineous, and at the time of N a Zangina's 
election, there appeared four claimants to the vacant 
stool. The' king-I11 ,d<e rs , and the majority of the 
eld ers and til e C0 l1111l0ll S were in favour of Zangina, 
who W;IS th e YOlln gTs t of them; but foreseeing 
the bloodshed which would ensue on their choice 
and in order to prevent this, they c1a.ndestinely prevailed 
on the King of Nalerigu to act as an arbitrator, but in 
favour of the one they wanted, to wit Zangina . 
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With much flattery and guile, they persuaded the other 
three claimants to defer their claims to him, but Zangina 
to hold his peace. The proceedings at the subsequent 
meeting were very funny, as the King of Nalerigu, 

. owing to the different titles and sobriquets of the 
claimants, had cOQfirmed the election of Zangina -to the 
Stool without any further dispute. 

. The history of the 'Dagbambas has been so effected 
' by that of Kag-ban ye, * and the Zabarmas in the 
€1runshi country, that its elucidation has taken up a 
very considerable portion of my work. How far this 
has been satisfactory, I mLi st leave the reader to judge. 

EML. FORSTER TAMAKLOE. 

• t':I i 
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PREFATORY NOTES. 

Th e author of this little work had, in his early days, 
been ('lll pl ()\cd as an Int e rprc te r in K e te I,rachi , 
T ogoland, (or nearly ten years (1897- 1907) where he 
had th e " jlpurtlll1lty 'o( co ll cc tln g 1l11 o rm a tlOn on the 
" E.lll i:,.;rat io l1 o f th e K agba nye p eople" for Juhu s 
Cra[ VO I1 7.cch , a ll d th e his to r ies o f th e D agoambas, 
1\ \ osh is a nd the Ilausas fo r Achm Mischli ch. But a s 
thL"c histor ies had been written d ow n b y a n H ausa 
1\lall cl m , there had bee n a formidab le amo unt o f di s
cre panc\' an d ma ny d efec ts in th e writin gs of th a t 
l\I a ll am' who o nl y ga thered hi s information from th e 
w<l ndc rin g Dagba mbas a nd so forth. 

I n 19 10 , th e auth or was e mpl oyed in th e Northern 
T en itor ics A dmini s tr a ti on as a Census C lerk in th e 
E,lste rtl anel vVcs tern D ag bo n wh ere he had the chance 
of s tud ying th a t Ictng uage . After o rn e in ves ti ga ti o ns 
into the lr<l di tions o [ th e Dag ba lllba peopl e , hi s 
II Iteres l \\'<I~ fur the r s timul a ted by a p erusa l of " Morals 
and I\fa nll crs of th e D ago mbas " b y M ajor R . A . Irvine , 
C.M.G., whi ch led him to mak e a n acc ura te r esearch for 
th e publi ca ti on o f th e present volume. But th e 
emergel1c ie,; o f th e service resulted in th e a uthor being 
\J nex pec tcd ly tr a nsfe rr ed to T umu as a Dis tri c t Cl erk, 
19 12, a nrl h, s bcing tran s ferr ed again 19 16 to Vendi 
where the work has bee n compare d and co rrected by the 
C hi d Drt lmm er: a nd owin ,C{ to lack of tim e, this hi story 
IS bn r ny wnttf' n In th e mos t accep1 ed opinion and 
a lllh or it v o f th e t rad ili o ni s ls in V e ndi. It remain s with 
Ihe a lllh'or to rend er his since re indebte rln ess to C aptain 
\rcd Tl a mtlto ll A rmItage, C .M.G ., D .S .O . , th e C hi e f 
COl11l11 i ~s i o ll er o f lh e North e rn T erritori es, to whom thi s 
work i" rcsrrrtf llll v d edicated , fo r th e interes t hc took 
in the \\'()rk and t l~e a rra ngements he ki ndl y ma d e for 
lhe jlub li cil ti o l1 of same. 

EML. FORSTER TAMAKL OE. 
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N ames of Kings. Duration of Reign From. To. 
(years.) 

King N yagse ... 16 14~16-1432 

King Zulande 10 1432- 1442 
.King Beriguwiemda '" 12 1442-1454 
:King Beriguwiemda ... 15 1454-1469 
King Zolgo 17 1469-1486 
King Zongman 20 1486-) 506 
King Nengmitoni 8 1506-1514 
King Dimani ... 13 1514-1527 
King Yanzo 16 1527-1543 
King Dariziogo 11 1543-1 554 ' 
King Luro 16 1554-1570 
King Tutugri 19 1570-1589 
King Zagale ... 20 1589-1609 
King Zokuli ... 18 1609-1627 
King Gungoble 21 1627-1MR 
King Zangina ~9 1618- 1677 ,-
King Andani Sigili ]0 1677-1 087 
King Jimli 13 1687-1700 
King Gariba ... 20 1700- 1720 
King Zibirim Na-Sa ... 15 1720-1735 
King Zibirim ... 11 1735- ]749 
King Mahame l() [?-i 9- 17G5 
King Sumani ... 18 1 7 fi 5- 17~3 
King Andani I. 23 1783-1806 
King Zibi rim Kulunku 18 1806- 18:t4 
King Yakuba :t5 1 8~U- 1 849 
King Abcl lllai 27 1849-1876 
King Andani II 23 1876-1899 
King Alasan ... 18 1899-(1917 

J an ., . 16). 
King Abdulai II Regent-August, 1917 
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CHAPTER l. 

The ancestors of th e f) ;lI:;bamhas- Th e forefathers 
of the Kings of Dagbon-Usurpa tion of the paramount 
F eti sh priesthood by Kpogonu1l11~a-Emi g ration of Net 
Gbewa into B awku Di s tri c t and IllS res id e ncy In l'usuga 
-Na Gbewa's d ea th- Hi s eld es t 'on Zirili's short 
reign-Quarrel b~t\\'eell the three s urviving sons of Na 
Gbewa-FoundatlOn of Nalcng u, GlfJltal town uf 
M amp ru ssi-Sitobo's residency in Gambaga and ih 
Nabare. His tral 'e l to Bagale 

There is an almost forgott en tradition among the Tho AdltcB 

present D ag bamba peo pl e that th eir co untry was 
formerly inhabited by giants whom they call " Kon-
dor" or " Tiawomya ." Thi s extinct race of g iants 
was said to ha\'e been o f so extraordinary a s ta ture that 
if hawk s S\\'uoped down o n their chi ckens , they s imply 
had to rise Ill' and snatch th em hack,-so tall arid 
large were th ey that th eir voices when s ingin g to th eir 
drllm s, cO llld be heard some twenty mil es off; their 
armlets'*' were so large th a t the bi gges t m an o f mod ern 
times wo uld e;ls il y go throu g h. th em. 

It is sa id that, after th e confusion o f ton g ues , the 
tribe of Ad , wh o were descended fr om Ad, th e son of 
l ll., th e son of Aram, son of Shem , SO il of Noah, se ttled 
in th e Province of Hadramaut, wh ere th eir pos terity 
greatly multipli ed. This tribe continued to worship 
God; but in process of lim e, th ey fell from th e worship 
o f the tru e God into idolatry. God see ing this sent the 
proph et H eber to preach and rec laim th em. But when 
they refused to acknowledge hi s mi ss ion, God sent a 
ho t a nd suffocating wind. which bl ew seven ni ghts and 
eight days together and which, e nt ering into th eir 
nostrils p assed thro ug h their bodi es and des troyed them 
all save the very few who had beli eved in Heber. This 
tribe we learned, were of pr.odigiou s stature, th e 
talle~t of them be ing said to be a hundred c ubits or a 
hundred and fifty feet in he ight and th e least of them 
sixty cubits or nin ety r eet. This tribe, it is sa id , wan
dered towards th e East an d th e West, se ttling in 

* It has uc('n nn(krstood lhttllwo of sneh rin gc:; arc kept to this day;)s 
rcU ghcs; one in San and Olle at lJcl<pctcwu (Adele) . 

B 
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uninhabited co untries , till, they arrived in the country 
which is to-day called" Daguon "; and th eir proge ll Y 
were' called H Dag·bamba ." The fir st towns built by 
them were said to be G una yiri in Karaga District, and 
Yoggo in Toma> or. Safulu g- u District, an d those of them 
who settled beyond th e Oli river were the progenitors 
of the Kpamkpamba (K onkomba) races. Tradition h<ls 
it that some of th ese giants, namely 3 men and women 
from Yoggo and 7 men and women from Gunayiri, 
emigrated again from th eir settlements and founn ed 
Nanuba and AdeJ,~, and others again became th e 
progenitors of th e Akebus, fiowiri s etc. etc. 

Indu.try The industry o f th e Adites settled in this country 
was iron-smel ting qnd smi thing. As the iron-ston es 
were not to be found in a limited locality, th ese people 
found it necessary to wander about from place to place, 
and interspersed themselves in th e country between the 
Kulkpini River ,'*' the White Volta and the Nyamalga 
Rivers and the Kpalba country. Large kitchen 
middens, refuse of iron-sto nes, aged baobab <l nd 
Kapok trees which mark th e s it <::s of one tim e nouri s hin ~ 
and populous towns, are sufficient proofs that the 
Dagbamba country was on.ce occupi ed and inh abited by 
some hu ge and industrious p.(wpl e. Many of th em also 
possessed large herds of cattl e. Owing to the aridity 
of the co untry .many water holes had been dug in most 
parts of the country. 

Religiol) The Adites broug'ht no religion with them other 
than paganism ; perhaps the on ly relig ious customs 
observed by th em which have .been copied by their 
posterity are (I) Celebratio n of fire torches (Muharram) 
on the loth or 12th Octoher, to comm emorate th e clay, 
when the Ark of Noah was s;lirl to h;lvc res ted Oil 1\1 ount 
Ararat a nd the people il! the A rk cam<:: aile! made flr <::s; 
and (2) Dambabila and f)alllba (i.e. small and bi~' 
D am ba) or the eelebr: lli ol1 of t lt e birth and circ umcision 
of the Arabian prophet Muhammed. 

})a~on and The C hi efs or the !~etish Priests among'st th ese 
Dag amba settl ers sat on cow skin s ancl ll se d th e var ious orna- . 

mented lion and tiger t sk ins as their authority wh ich 
they ca ll ed" Ada gbon " meaning Ada's sk in, hence 
the name of th e country now corrupted to Dagbon and 
the inhabitants" Dagbamha.." The g iants g radually 

• That is the Dakar H.iver" Iso written l\ull'ellc. 
t (Sic) Leopard. 
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became extinct but th eir progeny continues to the 
prese nt generat ion. . . 

The Adites multipli ed grC'a tiy and were known as 
th e UagbamiJa s . They had no kin g's savc th e feti sh 
priests \l'h o l'xcerc ised more or less sway over th eir 
fellow subjects. 111 s() me cases, a ], e;l clm;111 o f a com
pOllnd who had pl enty of followers ;1tld wealth in herds 
of big or small cattle, W;1S consid ered the head or head
ll1 an of a tow n. But th e Head F eti ;; h or th em ;1 11 was 
tklt of Yoggo, ;1 nd its pries t was th e hea d or th e 
lbgkllnba pe()p le, es pec ia ll y when supplication was to 
be m;1de to the big fetish for th e welfare of th e country. 
They remained ill this deplorab le co nditi oll til l Na 
Nyagse, the great grandson of I<pog'o numho, l11;1ci c war 
ag;1inst them, killed th e en tire body of fetish priests of 
the J )agba miJas , and appoint ed hi s sons, bro th ers and 
Ilc 'phcws chi efs in their stead about th C' yea r [41 6 A.I). 

Th e L egend tel ls li S as foll ows ('o ll c1' rnillg' th c 
origin of th e present rulers of th e Dagba mba peop le; -

In th e Wilderness of Malle-a cOlllltry adjacent to 
Hau sa land-among circular hill s, about 
four days from Mallf', there lived in a cave 
a certain sup erhuman being whose nam e was 
" T ohajiye" or the" Red Hunter. " This 
man was a great hunter in th e wilderness. 
Once, in a time of drought , he came out and 
wen t into Malle and lodged with a certain 
old woman whom the traditioni sts ca ll 
" Malle Pakurug u." H e asked th e old 

woman for sO l11 e water to drink. T he old 
woman said; "Don't you see all my 
children and grandchil drf n lying down 
half dead for want of Water? Bu t listen to 
me " co·ntinued the old woman , " th ere is 
a lake ill the suburb whence we fetch water 
in the dry season; but now, for a long tim e 
we have been riispo<;sfssed of th e lake 
by a a il e-h orn ed \"ild bul l \" hi ch at l:lcks ; llld 

kill s c\'C'ryone who dare:. to go th ('l'C' to 
fetch water." '*' On hear ing this T oh<1jiye 
asked where "'<lS th e mati tn th e lake . { J pOll 

bein g shown, he look hi s bow and qu ive r, 
and with four calabash pots hanging from 

• ()wing to the scarcity of water, th e whole of Mall(· !:iccfIlcd as if under 
a curse and there was even no lau ghing in any hou ~c. 

I'd ish 
PrJe. t, 
r ul. 'r9 0 1 th l:' 
country 

Orl"in o f 
th e I( iug' 
of Uagboll 
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his shoulders, he went into the lak e to fetch 
water; no SOOl1er had he dipped the ca labash 
pots into the water than the wild bull dashed 
upon him so as to gore him to d eath . 
Tohajiye immediately took hi s bow and 
arrows and shot it dead ; he th en cut off its 
tail and taking th e water, he return ed to th e 
old woman and inform ed her th at he had 
kill ed the troubl esome beast. The land
lady doubted; but upon being shown the 
tail she was exceedingly g lad, and instantly 
sent off the inmates of her compound, led 
in person by Tohajiy e, to [etch water. The 
old woman th en ordered drums to be made 
for her children which, being played upon 
sounded thll s : " N g un zo wayo, onk['i " 
meaning- th at One who is g rown lip foo ish, 
he will die . 

Th e reve rry was kept on in the o ld wuman's house 
for sQ mc days IIntilth e King (Jf Mall e heard of it and 
inquired what the drumming meant. The old woman 
was summoned to the presence of the King. and 
rel,at ecl to him in deta il a ll that had occurred. The 
King th en inviled Toh a ji ye into his cOJ1lpo und and 
baving- entertained him for two da ys , se llt him away 
with valuab le presents. After a furlh l: r few days' s tay, 
Tohajiye beg'ged leave of the o ld woman to ret urn to 
to his abode in th e wilelerness. 

For some unknown reason some lew hOllrs a ft er 
the ,departure of T ohaji ye, th e old woman se nt away 
three of her sons'*' with seeds of the pumpkin with in
structions to follow Toh;ljiye secretly to his home and 
to plant th e see el s th ere. They did so without lJt'ing 
seen by him and on th e fourth day, th ey arrived at his 
destination, and saw him enter the cave, when they 
forthwith planted th e seeds around th e edge of the 
sou terrain and re turn ecl hom e. A few weeks after this, 
th e pumpkin plants g rew and stre tch ed th eir branches 
over the bush track which led into Malle as far as the 
gate of th e old woman's house. 

Some months after the departure of Tohajiye 
there was fi ghting betwee n th e Mal,l es and the neig h
bouring tribes ; the Malles had bee n several times 



'di~comfi t ed, and were driven back with a g rea t amolInt 
of s lallo'hlcr, The kinQ of Malle then remembered and 
inquired into the whe;eabouts of Tohajiye. The olJ 
woman was asked to send for him to come to th e ir help. 
The same three grandsons of the old woman were sent. 
They followed the branches of the pumpkin to th e cave. 
They called to him and informcd him of the rcason of 
their mission. He prepared himse lf and went along 
with them to the presence of the King. It was jus t th e 
time when the encmy were ahout to a tt ack Nlalle; 
therefore having had 'an interview with him , Tohajiye 
went out alol1(, to meet the foc, Hi s appear;1nce in the 
field alone caused a g reat panic among the enemies who 
ran in disorder away from his presence--however, he 
followed them and killed plenty of thel'1' The Kin g 
of Malle was vcry g lad and proposed to g ive one of his 
dau~hters to the conqlleror. He therefore ca ll ed and 
lin ed up his dall[>:hters for the conq ueror to choose a 
wife for himself, To the surprise of the King and 
the spectators around him , T ohajiye chose as his wife, 
a lame, c;:rippl e and a crawling g irl and carried her on 
his shou lders into his cave in the wildetness, Thi " 
woman the traditionists ca11 ., Pagawolga, Malle Na 
hipunga" i,e. " L ame \\'oman, the d aug hter of th e 
King of Malle." 

T ohajiye having taken hi s wife into the cavern, 
knew her, and she gave birth to a male child which was 
named Kpogonumbo. '*' The mother died just after his 
birth , and a few weeks after, his fat her also di ed. 
Kpngon umbo remain ed alone in hi s father's souterrain 
till his manhood. As to the natural description of 
Kpogonumbo, the tradition isls differ greatly in some 
points ; but th e authorised opinion is that Kpogonumbo 
was of a gigantic stature ; blood incessantly trickled 
f~om one of his eyes, and matter from the other;t lazy
fhes accumulated in one o f hi s nostrils and bees in the 
other. Kpogonumbo, a lthough bere ft o f hi s paren ts 
during hi s ch ildhood knew th at he was a g randson of 
the King of Mal,le . 

The legend goes on to say that 011 one occasion, the 
King of Mall e ag'ain had to defend himself against the 
neighbouring tribes. He again asked the old woman 

• Very often called " Numbo" by thetrad iti onists in their recihtions, 
t Some say Kpogonumbo had only one a r m and one leg, 
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to send for hi s son-in-law T ohaji ye to come to hi s 
succour. The messengers arrived at the so uterrain ~lJld 
ca ll ed out Tohajiye. Kpogo numho came out and talc! 
th em that both hi s fath er Toha ji ye and hi s 1110lher 
Pagawobg-a had di ed when he was but a ch ild ; but 
anything' th ~lt was required of his fa lh er , he would do. 
H e th en ' departed wilh the messe ngers an d was 
broug ht into th e prese nce of th e King. During their 
interv iew, th e King sa id that th ere was war bUween 
himself and th e neighbouring tribes; that he was very 
sorry for the loss of Kpog'o numbo's parent s and ~yJ1l p ; l 
thi sed with 111m , but he was sure that he (Kpogonlll1lbo) 
had inheri led th e intreridity and va lour of hi s father. 
KpQgonumbo th en undertook to fi ght for his g ra nd 
fath er. His appea ran ce a lone caused pani c amongs t 
the enemy, and he totall y roul ed th em. After thi s 
KpOg'OIlUlllbo neither ~t;I)'cd in Mall,c nor ret.urIl(·" to 

hi s s ubter r;lll ea n hOlll e, but went orf imlll ediately 
t(J\\'arcls th e \ \1 cst. 

The Icgc lld further informs us that after many 
days trave l, Kpogollul1lho 'l rri ve cl at Biun in Crlll1la, 
and hid hi mself in the bulnl shes and the thickets on the 
bank s of th e rivu let Yilin ga, out of whi ch th (· Ililln 
peopl e II sed to drink in th e dry ~eason. f)uri n5{ this 
tim e th e hig h feti sh pri es t of Crllma in Bill n had hil'l'd 
YU llng'l\1 en to l11<1kc him a fa rm for the curre nt YC; lr 
und er th e slIpcrvis ion of hi s two hr (~ lh crs, Till(l<lnji yl: 
and Tindanbil a. On one occasion th e men we nt int o 
the f<lrm , and th e Sll n W<lS very hot. As the men wOllld 
have no walcr to drink, T ind anlla* sen t off hi s e ldcst 
c1'"II.~· hter who W,IS c~l ll ed S uhu sabga or S isabgc lo 
fe tch waler for the men in the fi eld. vVhent shc came 
tn thc s tream. 'thl' s un W<lS over· heac!. Whcn she \las 
a lHlllt lo dip th e pot into th e str eall1 where wa ler wa ..; tu 
be fetcheel, K]>ogunul11bo app earl'cl fWIll hi s hidiJl ~:
p];ICL' ,1IIe1 st( 'PPL'eI tow:l rd her . The wClma n was 'it, 
fri ghtened Ih at she stuck to the ground . Kpogol1l1mbo 
tll ell ;Isked her i [ her fa th er was in the tOWIl. H a vi Il g 
b('c il lo ld he was, he to l,J her to go and call hi m. '1 he 
Tintlan ·na anel ;.,ome of th e E lders in th e tOWll , WJWI I 
th ey had heard this s trange slory from tht ir 
c1 aughtert went off to the stream and saw for th emselves 

... I lucia n Ila Chic(url hcfet·j:.,hpril.!::; t. (Tinoana- fetitih priesl) , 
t I · IH.: wns alone . p' 

t Su ilq ,agbc the daughter of the High Fetish Pr iest. 
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what had bee n re lated to them. Kpogonumbo 
performed somc miracl es* in th eir presence, a nd went 
with th em into the town. T he Tinelan-na having 
consulted with hi s Elders, gave his same daughter to 
Kpog-ollumbu to marry. 

Wh en the nupti a l reremony was concluded, 
Kpogollumbo remained in Biun. an d a son was born to 
hilT! . This SO il he cal led N amzisiell e. During his 
mi !lorit v, N amzisic ll e used to acco mpany h is young 
uncl es the sons of findan-na into the neig hbouring 
bu sh where th ey used to hunt wi ld pigeons. His young 
uncles \\ 11 0 actua ll ,)' hated him , used to give him the 
feet and the pin ions of the wild pig-eo ns when roasted in 
fir e. and used to say to him: " 'oNere it not on account 
of our sister, w e would not even have g iven you these " 
for we do no t know from where yo ur fa ther is come." 
Th e boy Namzisie ll e used to report all this to his 
father-For a long time. it had been the d es ire 
of Kpogonumbo to se ize th e Hi gh F etish Pries thood 
by some means, ;lnd he now d ecided to avail himself of 
tl1l." op portunity ( 0 aH'nge th e ill -treatment of his son. 

N ow the time to observ e th e customs of the big 
fe tish was at hand, and preparations were bei ng made; 
pita was brewed and a hu ge bull ox s laughtered for the 
feast. One leg of the animal was sent to Kpogonumbo 
who refu sed it and m<lcl e a demand for th e fee t and 
th e head . The feast was well and truly kept up and 
everyo ne becam e in tox icated. Durin g the day , 
Su husa bge struttingl y went into her husband's room. 
Kpogonumbo excla imed : " Oi Tindan-na biya!" 
i .c. "Alas ! daug hter of th e Hig h Fetish Priest." 
The woman th en said: 

" Mani l11-be la. 
" Ti nim m-bara bunga. 
" N -Kare dore n-wolge piyinga, 
" N -duhuru nam 
" Mani Tindan-na pak pon." 

mean ing :-
"Here am I 
" W e are th ose that ride donkeys 
" And number the locust-treest 
" And rend asunder the flat topped houses 

.• He caused millct to grow. be reapcd a nd brewed into pito (at one and 
the saDIe !1l01Il Cnl) . 

t I.c. Dawa tree. 
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" And ascend the Chieftainship (stool) 
" I am the first-born daughter of the 

." High Fetish Priest." 

Kpogonumbo, seeing his wife was intoxicated, took the 
opportunity to obtain the whole secret concerning the 
fetish, its priest and where the Tindan-na would be 
found during the night on this occasion. In the night 
of the same day, Kpogonumbo took up his wooden 
spear, mounted his donkey,'*' and with his son 
Namzisielle, playing upon the pumpkin drum which 
his father had made, went into the High 'Fetish Priest's 
residence and called him out. No sooner had the 
Tindall-na come out than he was stabbed to death by 
Kpogonumbo who cut off and threw the head away into 
the' lavatory' of Tindanjiye, the younger broth er of 
the murdered high priest. Kpogonumbo then took and 
put on the fet ish cap, three strings of costly aggrey 
beads, and the fetish gown, t which things were the 
insignia of the highest order. t At dawn when the 
people called round to pay their respects to the Tindan
na, they saw his body lying naked, and mutilated, and 
could not comprehend who had :done this. Great 
consternation reigned among the people, and they 
began to ask one anoth-er: " who has done this I" At 
the same time, they saw the blood leading from the 
dead body into the compound of Tindanjiye. They 
follow ed it and found the head in his washing place. 
Kpogonumbo, observing this, came out immediately 
from his compound, attired in the high fetish priest's 
regalia, and shouted: " I killed him! I killed him I" 
H e then went into the fetisb hut-during the silence of 
th e people-and seated him sel f on the stool, and thu s 
assumed the paramountcy of the country. During his 
reig'n as a hi gh feti sh priest, a powerful prince of 
Gruma, named Daramani, tri ed to jight and to destool 
him; but bein g unabl e to do so peace was restored, and 
Daramani gave his daughter named Soyini or 
Solyini to Kpogonumbo as his wife, who bore him 
Na Gbewa. 

• The custom of mounting a donkey on the day a ncw king is elected 
to the Yendi s(ool is observed till to-day. 

These things arc preserved unto the present day. . ' 
Wtwn kinRs arc elected for Yendi st ool. they wem lhese tlllngs once 

in their lifetinw. 
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Vie have heard no record of Kpog-ollumbo's death; 
hut after the death of hi s SOilS hy :-;uhus;\!>gc - wh(l \\'ere 
~l\pp(lsecl to have succeeded their father as hi gh fetish 
pricsts,-his youngest ~on N<I CIll'w;\ ~ \Ieceeded to the , 
fetish stool. Na (;he\\,<1 alter h;\ \'\ ng stayed for a vcry 
,11Ort time in GrulI\a. migrat cd. I~ ith a hu ge foll()win i~, 
inlo the Kll sa nshi and thl' Ilus;\ng;\ c(llintries, and 
made Pusuga* his capital t()wn frum \\'h ere he used to 
light th e' KlI s;i l\ sh is and th e nu s;\llga~ with ;1 view to 
IlringlnQ th em under his rule. Th e he;\d chids among 
hi~ followers \\'ere: Chid of C;ushiago, Chid of 
Cukpiogo, Tugur lln:lm, Comic :Inri ot hers who were 
also fetish pri ests in the service of th e King feti sh. 
pril'st. Na Che\\,;1 h;1(1 tIll follo\\'ing i'oslIc'o 

K;lehiogo (fcm;tlc) 
Zirili (male) 
Kufogot (male) 
Tohago (mal e) 
Ngmantambo (male) 
Sit(Jho (l11ale) 
Sibie (m;tle) 
BiCllllllone (mal e) and 
llog-o),elgo (11l<l1c) 

Na Chl'll;! II-;\S nolV vc ry old}nd hlind ; but as the 
Knqn shi s <Inri Uu s; \n g;\s, who, ve ry often lI sed to 
;lttack th e capiLti town, lI'ere 110t ent irely crushed, 
Zirili and Kufogo took the fldd ag;l in st th em, and 
rc'n\;linec1 a 1,J11 g timc in their camp. Na Ghewa consi
dering Zirili to he too wicked in his mann ers, and 'Illite 
unfit to reig n, rr f )pos('c1 to ka\'e the kingd()m to f( ufogo. 
Having- fixed lip things with the elders around him, he 
se nt for his front -s itter to ca ll to him Kufogo's mother, 
t() ill strllct her , and to pllt her ill Ih e ('on~del1ce of tl1l' 
l' lckrs IIho would assist hIT in IV resting the Chi dl;\ill
ship (rom Zirili_ For what re;lson nohorly cIJll lc1 le l\ 
th c mcsscng-cr went and cal,led Zirili's moth er. t Na 
Gbcl\a, nCJI knowin g what W;lS done, began to tell. the 
\IO!l)an all that hc hac! arranged wi th th e eld ers. 
Zirili's mother did not utter a word; but leaving the 
prese nce of her h\ls~;II1r1 the King, she went directly 
111(0 the camp and lIlformed her son Zirili what his 

• AI.n:11 n in\' 1111ieS to Ule East o f l1awku. 
or hJgo 
It h St.dL'd lh:lt lirili'~ mother wac:; loo kind nnd thn.t KIJfogo'~ mother 

t oo wic\(cd. Thi s wa:-; the ft':"\snn that thefronl-t,i LlN d id \ 1), 
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father had said: Durin g the night Zirili ordcred a big 
hole to be dug and covered with grass reeds. Before 
dawn, he ordered skins and decorated pillows to be put 
over the hol e and sent for al~ the elders in the camp to 
come to him for an interview . When th e men canie, 
Zirili seated himself near th e trap and ord ered his 
younger broth er Kufogo to sit on the pillows over [he 
hol e by his side. Nobody knew th at a trap had been 
se t for Kufogo, and no sooner had he sa t on the pillows 
than he dropped into th e hole and was burri ed ali ve by 
Zirili's orders. A great terror seized the camp and 
none d are leav e it . . Men remain ed ill th e camp in such 
a manner until Gushiag N a, i.e. Chief of Gushiagu 
broke away with his party and went to Pusuga to 
inform N a . Gbewa of the events th at had occurred in 
the camp. When th ey came near to th e town, the 
Chief of Cushiago ordered a halt , so as to cOlls id er how 
Na Gbcwa co uld be best informed of the murder of 
Kufogo; fo r according· to thl' cus tom of those day ~; , hl: 
could not inform him (Na Gbewa) verbally. In the 
end, it came in to his mind to mak e a fif e , a drum ,wei a 

. horn of an eleph ant tusk. Having begun to entcr into 
th e town, he ordered th e in struments* to be playtd. 

The ~fe soumis :-
" Gbewa ! Gb ewo. ! 
" Zirili ku Fogo! 
" Zirili kll Fogo! 

The drum answers :-
" M-ba )'c ! M-bo. ye! 

The horn then so und s :-
.. U-uhu! U-uhu!" 

Meaning: - C bewa ! C bcwa ! 
Zirili kill ed F ogo ! 
Zirili kill ed Fogo! 
Oh! Father, Oh! F ath er 
U-lIhu! U-uhu! 

The fif e . 

The druIll. 
Thc horn. 

At thi s time, N a Cbcwa was sitti'lg in th e front of his 
co mpound, alld when he und erstood the mess~lge, he 
began to rub hi s buttock on tl~e spot whcre he sat, till 
the ground opened and swall ow,cd him. 

----.-----.--- -----------
* These i~l Slnll nl!nl s , viz: the fife, lhe drulIl and ~ho horn as mude hy 

that ChICf arc preserved unlo thi s day, and if a Ch ief o f Cushiago visits 
Yend i, these instruments arc carried aod played when he enter" Ycnui. 
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Zirili was still in his camp when he heard of the 
death of his father, and that his elder sister K achiogo 
had seized the stool" saying that she was the elder. 
Now, when Zirili left the camp and was moving home
ward, he proposed to ent er th e town of Pusuga by 
niRht so as to frighten the people; he th.e ref~re ordered 
a 11alt, and told all th e men who were with hIm to make 
pieces of boards (about 18 inches long and eight inches 
broad) and fi x them one en d to a piece of str1ng-each 
man to have one-which, when twistedt in the air give 
a tremendous humming sound . Whel1 night came on 
he mo\'ecl in to the tOW I1 with his party, and terrorised 
the town folk, an d even th e Chieftainess ran and hid 
herse lf in the cav ity of a large K apok tree in the town , 
She was found by her brother Zirili who told her to 
renounce the stool that same night. Wh en th e cutsom 

.of "makin g King" was finished, Kachiogo was 
appointed as first woman Chi ef of Gundogo ,-a Chief
tainship which th e first born dau ghter of Vendi Kings , 
holds to the present day. 

When Zirili became King, and the elders and th eir 
101,lowers came to pay him their respects, he asked 
abou t the people who were the attendants on the person 
of th e late King his father. These men were ordered 
into hi s presence. One of them was called" Kpoyo," 
who when asked what his duty was, said that he drove 
" flies " from the King, Zirili toLd him that he was 10 
be Chief of the flies, i .e. Zohe-flies, and Na Chief, to 
wit Zoh e-na. Another one said his duty was to lull the 
King to sleep; he was told to be the Chief of the lullers, 
i.e. Ualona . Another one said his duty was to find cook
ing pots for cooking the King's food when on trek. 
He was told to be called" Dogo " i.e . cooking pot. 
Another one said he soothed the King's anger; he was 
ordered to be call,ed " Malli " i.e . make it (i .e. the 
palaver) good. Another one said his duty was not to 
leave ,the King alone . He also was ordered to be 
called" Dewalge-na " i.@ . dOh't leave the King.t 

Dur'ing the reign of Na Zirili,there was no trouble 
with the aborigines of the Kusanshi country; but when 

• Gunga- Kapok tree, dogo-a cavity or big hollow in a tree hence the 
chieftainne.s of the cavity of Kapok tree. 

t I.e. played, etc. 
t All these appointments are held by eunuch. except that 01 Walgena. 

which is filled by mallams of that rank. 
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Zirili di ed there arose a dispute between his three 
you nger broth ers to wit Tohago, Ngmantambo nml 
S itobo. The I,as t two joillcd against th e fir s t and fight 
ing took place. Toh;lgc) nntl hi s ndh cJ' ent s were drive ll 
and chased by his antago ni s ts . The Itgend informs 
us that Toh ago p()ssessed some magic which really 
snvec\ him from hi s atrocious brothers. In th e first 
pbce when he saw his broth ers' part y pressing on him 
hc perform ed a mirnc lc (with Wh;ll, it was not knowll) 
so that the larg'c space l)('tll'('l'1l hi s broth ers nnd him self 
Iwc'a mc covered wi th trees·-this forest sti ll exists and 
is known by th e nam e of " SUi\bn." S itoho and hi~ 
part y th en hewed their way thro\lgh the forest ;Ind went 
on cha s in ~~ him . Toh ago th en 'pi cked up a s tone a nd 
knocke d it on the g rol\lld ,lfld th e space between th em 
i>cca ill c ll1 o\ln ta ill r.lllge~, "nei he built hi" t()WIl wh ich 
he c dll 'e! Naluig l' :1 1Il (Jl l g~t th e IVlam p ru ,,>s i- - t1l11 s 
T()h 'q.;·o hC('<l J11 (' tl \(' fir s t l\'!;1I1Ip rllss i Kill g, and hi s 
pos terit y rill e that ('o llntry lI nto thi s da y-ye t Situbo 
:Jlld hi s party tri ed to go over th e I1wunt <l in s to search 
nnc! kill. T ()hago . Whcll he he;l rd o f this , he took a n 
('~~~ :lnd s tnl ck it on th e gruund ann it beca me a large 
ri v(, r so th at it impeded tlll:ir ad va nce . This fru st r;l ted 
,l) itt liJo 's wick ed des ig n ;Inrl he wcn t rOLind into 
(; " I\\ II<lga. S li ch an ulljlr(,(,l'l\('llll' cl v i ~i t by " mighty 
for eig'lI er 11l;ldc th c ('n tire inli " iJil;Jll h flf (;; II11h:lga 10 

run aw"y savc a ll old w(';Iithy IVlll\\i\1I wlio po,,~('s~ (; n a 
l:t rge he rd 0 \ cattlr ' which Si t() iJo vcry cu nnin g ly go t 
rid of. For nl) souli er li ad Si tol) () se ttkd in Camhagn 
thnn he sent to the old woman for a goa t to mak e a 
fc ti sh cll stum . The old woman complied with th e 
orders; so Sitobo continued to sq ueeze from her goat 
nfter goa t and sheep a ft er shcep till all the goats a lld 
sheep were finished, and th en he commenced to devour 
her cows . \Vh encvcr 1)(' s la'lg' lil crcd an ything that was 
Llkell 1'1'01\\ th e old 11'1)\11:111, he use d to sCll d hcr a lc (~ 
of the sla l\ ght ered all i 1l\ ;J I, ; th erefore, th e old wonia;; 
(lid nDt feci :i O II\lW\) th e i11 -trea tJ\lent llIltii oil ly (Jn e 
cow remained. S it obo a t last se nt for th e oilly 
remainin g cow , slaughte red it , but fail ed to se nd a leg 
to th e old woman, S he t hcn came to him ane! ask ed t h" 
reason why he did I1dt se nd her her portion as he had 
heretofore done. Sitobo said to her that she was Ilot 
to ask anyt hing ahout thnt. The old woman said to 
him ;-" A kunko pun dira " i.e . Did you usc to eat 
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(me:lt) :.l lol1e hefore thi~ time?" Thereupon S it obo 
ordered her to be killed 011 th e spot. 

The legend tells us that, after thi s nl,d woman o f 
Gall1bag-a wa murdered in co ld brood, her g host used 
a lways to s tand before Sitobo,-whether he was e:.l ting, 
drinking, or sleeping-,-and used to ask him: - " A 
kllnkn pun dira?" This state of thi ngs so ;d ar mecl 
Sitobo that he left Cambaga for N ;lbare, a very Aourish
illL' tOIl'I1 at th e time ncar Vv'alewa lc. St ill , the o ld 
w~) lllan's g-host fo ll owed him th ere, and used to ;lsk 
him: - " A kUll!-'O pUll dira." But, here, S it obo 
made a charm a nd cas t the g host away from himse lf, 
and it fell il1tO Saf\1I\1g"u (Savelllg·u). T hi s g host W;IS 

then ca ll ed" YO. " ThL1'd()rc until th e p resent d ;ty, 
the ch icftainsh ijJ ()f Safllll1~l1 is c;tl 1cd " YO," and a 
chief 10 the Stool " '1' 0 - /1 ;1," hy th e nag bamhas . 

. After so me ye;]TS' stay in N ;tiJar e, N;] NY;lgse, the 
e ld est son of S itobo asked of hi s fath er fpr so me l'lght 
ing men to \V;:lge war again s t th e neig hbouring Ir ib l's, 
to Ihe E ;lS I.* Hi s father ag-ree u ;l1lrl N;t N yagse beg'a n 
io fi g ht a nd s\1hdue hi s opposers o n hi s way, until he 
came and se ttl ed in lhgale ,-a Dag hamb a v ill age o n 
th e 1\1 ;:lmprt lso- Dagbilmila rronti e r. H e st:t)' e cl a long 
t ime ill this place. and hi s hlh er in order to prevC'n t 
ui s putes to th e s too l, was d es iro us to sec ;Ind mak e hip1 
King in the pre~enee o f hi s broth ers. H e (Sitob()) thell 
proposed to hi s broth ers and fo ll O\\'Cfs, tlLtt as hi s son 
Na Nyagse had kept so long ;t broad, and he had heard 
n0thing of him, he shou ld g;) in sC;lreh of him. Bl lt hi s 
[ol1.owers told him that he was too old and weak ror th e 
enter prise . S itobo th en gave hi s pcopic a n ex ampl e o f 
a sheep and her lamb. That was on a certai n Friday 
when aU th e elders , e tc. wou ld, as the custom W;IS , 

come round to pay him their res pec ls. H e ordered a 
small 1:tmb to he cal1~ht [rolll its mot her a nd hidd en in 
a room near-h y. W he n th e p eopl e had co ll ected 
together they saw a moth er -sheep runnin g about and 
baaing a ll the ti me; th e p eo pl e bega n to look at the 
moth er sheep in wonder and S itobo asked th em what 
was the reason o f th e sheep's haaing and runnin' y 
about. Th ey said th ey did not kn ow. H e th e ;~ 
ordered th e litt le blllh to be let 0 111. The Illotiler sheep 

• It ,~·:ts staled. t~lat ~a Nr:<lg~c 1ll~ldc t hi s application t hrollgh his lmcle 
h.uga-na SIIJle, Sitobo s younger brother, three timc~ ucforc his 
fa ther ag-rced. . 
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on seeing her wee lamb, ran to it and began to foncll,e 
it. By this example he demonstrated to them how 
necessary it was that parents should love their children. 
Then all his men agreed that he should go to find 
where his son Na Nyagse was. It was in the rainy 
season that Sitobo (with all his brothers and a gTC'at 
foUowing) travelled to Bagale. On the way he se nt a 
secret messenger to Na Nyagse to acquaint him with 
the reason of his coming. On hearing this N <l N yagsc 
bought one red and white striped gown, and <l walking 
stick to ~xchange for that of his father's . Two days 
after his arrival in 13agale Sitobo summoned a meeting 
of his peers, and in their presence rose and ordered a 
grass mat to be given him; he then invested his son wilh 
the royal insignia and seated him on the stool; and, 
having thus acted, he seated himself on Ihe grass-mat, 
and began to address the congrega tio n, and explain ed 
the reason for his having don e so. This of cO lm;c 
annoyed his (Sitobo's) broth ers and they went <lway in 
anger from him. First of these was Diemmone who went 
and established himself in Gun<lyiri. Durin g thi s time 
there was a fetish priestess in Dinduli (Kara ga) who 
became Diemmone's sweet-heart, and us ed to send him 
presents of okros and other vegetables. Biemmone 
was so pleased at these presents that he went to visit 
the fetish priestess in I3induli. Enamoured by her 
beauty, and also with the intention of usurping this 
Kingdomship, he purposely married th e fet ish priestess 
and waited patiently until she di ed, and thus 
Biemmone became the founder of the big chieftainship 
of Karaga. Second of these was Bogoyelgo who with 
his party went away from Sitobo in Bagale. He went 
and established himself in Sunson amongst th e " 
Kpamkpamba* people. He gradually subdued these 
barbarians and became their chief. The seco nd chief of 
Stinson removed from thi s place :llld se lll rrl ill the Llf 
north to properl y control hi s Kpalllkp;\ndl;t '>llhil ·ch. 
There is on ly olle compound in th e rt\il1~ of Ih(' o ld 
Sunson which is now called" Sunson-g"bll ll " belwcl'Jl 
Sekpiog-o and Pion. 

The third was Ngmantam who was also ca lled 
Ngmantambo. He went far to the east, and sett itl lg" 
amongst the N anumbas, t he founded the kingdom of 

• I.c. l<;onkomba. 
t Tiley were called also Nanu~ . 
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the N;)numb;)s in Dimbila ;)fter havIn g killed the fetish 
priest of th;)t place. 

Blit KlIg;)- na S ibie who followed his nephew Na 
N)'aQ'~e to Il;)galc in th e expedition, and aeled ;)s a 
f(.tish con. tl l,lel', allt! hurn er ,,[ si n offe rin g', ele., was 
;)ppoinlet! chid of C;h;d g- i\, Tallllyeli, Nanrlukp;)l go 
Nan luo, rle., hy Sitohn. 
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CHAPTER II. 

Conquest of Dagbon by NaN yagse in or about 
the year 1416-Building of Na-ya (Yendi)-His 
death----,Zulande succeeds his father NaN yagse
N agalogo's expedition and his death in Murugu
Darigudiemda's expedition into Wongara and his death 
in GbUl:gburi. 

After the en5toolment of NaN yagse, his father 
Sitobo remained in Bagale as chief of that place; he 
died and was buried there . His tomb was encircled 
by a compound and a house was built on it. Into this 
house all the departed souls of the Kings of Vendi art:) 
said to resort even unto this day . NaN yagse now took 
the field against the Dagbamba people; first he went to 
the West · and then to the East, fought with and 
massacred all the Dagbamba fetish priests, and 
appointed his sons, brothers and unclfs as chiefs in 
their stead :-

1. 

2. 

3 · 

5· 

5· 

6. 

7· 

8. 

9· 

He'" fought with and kill,ed the fetish priest of 
Pigu, and appointed his eldest son 
Zolkpaba chief. . 

He killed the fetish priest of Nyinbungu and 
made his son Mogonyona chief. 

He killed the fetish priest of Didogge and 
made bis son Wombolga chief. 

H e killed the fetish pri es t of Zosalle and m;lde 
his son Frinyanga chief. 

He killed the fetish priest of ZosaUe and made 
his son Wunliele chief. 

He killed that of Diare and made his son 
Shallon chief. 

He killed that of Gushiye and made his son 
Kapoziem chief. 

He kill ed the fetish priest of Safu.J:ug ll 
(Savdugu) and made his brother . Biyo 
chief. 

He killed the fetish priest of DapaIe and made 
his son Danzie chief. 

• N.n.-" He" Mld "His" alwaysre[crtoNa Nyagsc. 
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10'. He killed tbe fetish priest of N amogo and 
made his son Bizunga chief. 

I I. He kill ed the fetish priest of Singa and m <l de 
his son Lal yago chief. 

12. He killed the fetish priest of Dalong and made 
his son Busubunamkapa chief. 

13. He kill ed the fetish priest of Kumbungu and 
mad e his son Bimbiem chief. 

14. He kill ed thr fetish priest of Zangbalon and 
made his son Buruzambo chi ef. 

IS . H e killed that of Gbolon and made hi s son 
Lokpa chief. 

J6 . He killed the fetish priest of \'ogu and mad e 
his son 13ambilie chief . 

17. He killed the fet ish priest o f Timbun gu <lnd 
man e his son Lunelu chief. 

18. He killed the feti sh priest of Lun gbun ga and 
made his son SlIzable chief. 

19. He killed the feti sh pri es t of Tamal e and mad e 
his son Tul ebi chief. Thou gh hav ing beel! 
made chief of Tamale, Tul ebi did not 
reside in Tamal e; he appointed a new feti sh 
priest whom he named D ek pema or 
Tamale-Dakpema, and created a new 
chieftainship for himself near Safulugu 
(Savelugu) whence he exercised the juris
diction of Tamale District. 

20. Na Nyagse killed the fetish priest of Nantong 
and made his brother Batanga chief. 

21. Owing to the valour of the fetish priest of 
Tampien, Na Nyagse spared him to live 
until his death, when Bilyanga the son of 
Dimani was made to succeed him . 

22 . He kill ed the fetish pries t of Tujo (Tudjo) and 
made his son N gunawi chief. 

23. He killed the fetish priest of Tugu and made 
his son Sangmani chief. 

24. He kill ed th e feti sh priest o f Galwie and made 
his uncle Zogga chief . 

25. He ki lled the fetish pri es t of San and made his 
uncle Sibie- bila chief. 

c 
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26. He killed' the fetish pries t of Zakole ana made 
, his son Bembale chief. 

27. He killed 'the fetish priest of Kunkon ana 
made his son Zontulibi chief. , 

'28. He killed the fetish priest of Ngani (Gna-ili) 
, and made his son Korigenili chief. 

29. He killed the fetish priest of Nakpari , and 
made his son Kayimbagaya chief. , 

NaN yag'se believing tha t he had now fini shed his 
t<!s k, went and settled in Yoga, whence he selected a 
site be tween Yoga Depale and Diare, and built th e 
capital town of the- tDagbambas, and called it Na-ya , 
i .e. th e King's JH~me. 

" Tandogo lie mor'le 
" Ka Tankpa lie Zoya " 

meaning: " The swish hole became a river 
"And the swish balls (bricks) became 
" mountains." 

!t was stated that the swish hole out of which the swish 
was dug for th e uuilding became a river* and the pieces 
of swish which fell off from the hands of th e carriers 
became mountains (hil,locks). O wing to the determina
tion of th e Gonjas to conquer Dagbon, Na Lura 
abandoned it abou t 1560, one and 'a half centuriest 
a ft er its building, an d the s ite of its ruin which is called 
Vendi Dabarf (R uin s of Vendi) is stil.l visib le. N a 
Nyagse died in 'V ogo when invited by his mother to 
attend her s in-sacrifice , and was succeeded by his son 
Z ul ande. 

NA ZULANDE. 

, Th e d es ire to be mas ters of other countries was 
ever in th e 1ninds of th e p rinces who ruled the Dagbamba 
co untry. Th erefore when Zulande became Ki ng, his 
son Nagalogo, a t th e head of an adeqll ate army, waged 
war ago in st the TClmpnllna peopl e . H e burnt 
Ku lumbll so and Zantani. H e went throu g h th e whole 
Tamprllma cOll lltry as far as Murllgu where he heard 
of ~h e death of his father the King. I-lavin g prepared 

, himself to return , he died suddenly at Mmllgu. These 

• It is a deep ;\nd ;\ very long lake wh ioh in the rainy """5011, overijow& 
into the Wbite Volta near Depa le. ' 

t 14~0-1500= 140 yean. 
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two funeral customs were burdensome on Galbanga 
Fatu the first wife of Na Zulande and the mother of 
Nagalogo, hence the song:-

" 1\1 urugu yalem ngmaya 
Galabanga Fatu n-kumda 
O-yidana Zugu 
N-kumda o-bi zugu." 

Ai eani1lg : 
" The salt of Murugu came to naught 
Galbanga* Fatuma 
Bewails her husband 
Bewails her son". 

After the completion of the funeral of Na Zulandd 
the royal insignia were taken into Murugu and placed 
over the tomb of N agalogo, indicating that though he 
died he was made King after death. The Tampruma 
country then remained under th e sway of the Dagbamba 
Kings, until about the year 1554 when] akpa wrested 
the place from them. 

DARIGUDIEMDA. 

Darigudiemda surnamed" Shelbema D~ltolle " the 
second son of Zulande became King of DagboI1. Early 
in his reign he took the field against the \~ollgara 
people. He stormed and took Gbona th e capital, and 
married the princess of that place. H aving remained 
in Gbona for some years and received the paramountcy 
of the Wongara', he appointed a representative in his 
own stead and left for Dagbon; on arrival at Gbunburit 
on his way he died there unexpectedly. His brother 
Bariguwiemda who was to succeed him came to Gbun
gburi and performed the fun eral customs and visited 
Gbona. It was during this time that Darigudiemda's 
wife in Agbona advanced in pregnancy . . Barigudiemda 
had givcn an ample present to the woman and made all 
necessary preparations for the child before it was born. 
A few days after his departure, messengers were sent 
to announce to him that his brother's wif~ had given 

• Galbanga-Titlesofthefirstwivcs of Yendi Kings. 
t Zulande killed I<palgbanga Mbahe ti yuni bn. the high fetish priest a 

Yoga. 
t Gbungburi is called by the Dagbambas .. Binduliya .. ; a house was 

said to be bu ilt over this tomb where tile Gbona T(ings used to make 
an annual visit. and sacriliced a black cow to the sou l of their Great 
Grandfather. This town Gbungburi is not far from Bole. 

Cl 
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birth to a male child. I3ariguwiemda then exclaimed :
" Bun bo nkane "? Meaning: " What is wanting"? 
When the messengers retlirned home, they said the 
child's name was to be called-as they heard from his 
uncle-" Bonkane ". In process of time, Bonkane 
then became King of Gbona and had three sons.-These 
were Gago, Kunga and Banaguri. The present 
successors to the stool of Gbona are the offspring of 
Gago the eldest son of Bonkane. Since 'then the 
Dagbamba Kings never again turned their mind to the 
conquered land, as they were busy with their own affairs 
at home. 

Darigudiemda was succeeded by his brother Bari
guwiemda who was succeeded by Na Zolgo son of 
Darigudiemda, who w,as succeeded by Zongmang* son 
of Zolgo, who was succeeded by his brother N engmitoni 
who was succeeded by his brother Diwani who was 
succeeded by Yanzo who was succeeded by his nephew 
Dariziogo. 

• Zongmang kun·sho miya, da wata n·nabera, i.e" Broken hall cannot 
be sewn with strings, tircwood split becoules plenty. 
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CHAPTER II I. 

Reign of N a Dariziogo-Emigration and Settle 
ment of the Ngbanye* people under the le~ersh1p of 
Prince Smaila Jakpa-Dagbamba people dispossessed 
of Tampruma-Death of Dariziogo-Foundation of 
Kpambi-Jakpa's expedition into Kpamkpamba
Plantation of N aori-Fighting in Brumase and J akpa's 
death. Page 3I. 

It was during the reign of N a Dariziogo that the 
Ngbanye people under their leader Sumaila Ndewura 
J akpa came and settled in the Wala country, whence 
they began to conquer the countries between the Black 
and the White Volta, and as far as that of the 
Kpamkpamba. t These emigrants are said to have come 
from Gizi and not from Mendi as the present descend
ants of that race claim. We shall now have the 
opportunity to describe the settlement of N gbanye 
people and their efforts to conquer the Dagbambas 
which in the end proved a failure. Sumaila N dewura 
J akpa was one of the mightiest princes that ever lived in 
those countries to the north of Mendi. On one occasion 
he interviewed a certain Mallam who told him-after 
consulting his oracle books- that, he Sumaila N dewura 
J akpa would never be a king in his own country; his. 
fortune was rather in foreign lands, where he would 
acquire riches, and would establish a kingdom for 
himself, his heirs and successors. The Mallam's pro
phecy made so deep an impression on J akpa that he took 
steps and set out with seventy thousand men-rtlel1 
unfit and useless for fighting purposes-women and 
children were not counted. The captains of this host 
were Manwura and Bonwura. A few days after his 
departure he arrived in a town caned J ah, and made 
friends with a certain Mallam named Fati Morukpet 
and told him the reason for his migration, and solicited 
him t? take ser";ce with him (Jakpa) and make prayers 
for hIm unto God, so as to divert mishaps and evils 

• This is the plural form. singular form is " Kaguanye " which HauSll 
tongue turned Into Gonja-Kagonja for the singular. 

t I.e. Konkomba. 
l Morukpe-Moru the \l.lbiIlO, 

1543-155. 
A.D. 

The Ngban. 
yo people 
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which might tend to bar his advance, and promised him 
the following articles if he were successful in his 
adventure :-

1. A hundred slaves (men and women); 
2 . Hundred cattle (oxen and cows); 
3. Hundred . (pairs) of donkeys; 
4. Hundred (pairs). of sheep; 
S. Hundred (pairs) of goats; 
6. Hundred (pairs) of fowls; 
7. Hundred horses; 
8. Hundred gowns; 
g. Hundred pairs of trousers. 

Fati Morukpe refused the proposal, and J akpa 
went on his way. Jakpa, arrived in the country of 
the Biegas, and was opposed. Fighting to()k place 
with heavy carnage on both sides, and neither 
side could win. J akpa was so baffled that he sent 
messengers with presents to invite Fati Morukpe to 
come to him. He* sent back the messarre that he could 
not come without the consent of his 

0 

elder brother. 
Thereupon, J akpa sent other messengers and the 
Mallam obeyed and came into the camp. On his 
arrival he scolded J akpa for his frailty and foibles . 
The fighting again was commenced, and Fati Morukpe, 
with a! faith in the mysteries of the Koran , stretched 
out his arms with his sceptret in his hand, pointed it to 
the Biegas and exclaimed :-" -Run away ye Kafirs ". 
The enemies suddenly gave way, everyone running 
away to the place where he came from, and J akpa 
remained victor on the field. It was from this time 
that the glorious star of the N gbanye people began to 
ascend. . 

Jakpa then showed his hospitality by presenting ro 
cows, 10 sheep, 10 goats and fowls to Fati Morukpe who 
now consented to the former propositions, and an oath 
was taken on the Koran, and the following agreement 
was made :-

I. Mallam Fati Morukpe should go with Jakpa, 
and impl.ore God for his success. 

2. That the articles of reward mentioned before 
should be paid to Fati Morukpe when 

• Fati Morukpe. 
t "Kandiri" which is always carried by the Imams. 
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J akpn .had established himself as conqu eror 
and Kmg over th e countnes of the far East. 

3. Thnt if either or both'" were to die before the 
acquisition of new countri es, the oath and 
th e promises should be honourab ly fulfill ed, 
and that the reward should be paidt by the 
heirs and successors o f J akp a to the heirs 
and successors of Fati Morupke, and th at 
the two fami li e3, i .e. that of Fati Morupke 
and J akpa, shou ld live si de by side with 
each other, and regard th emselves as 
brothers. 

Things having been thus arranged, J akpa th en 
resllm cd hi s c;lstwa rd march with pomp and vigou r. 
N at me favoured J akpa throug h the pr;)ye rs of 
the Mallam: he met with no oppos iti on , aile! the 
petty kingdoms in the eastern Soudall+ fell before him 
and acknowledged his superiority. S um ail a N dewura 
J akpa continued in th e enterprise, came and occupied 
the Wala country, and chose the town Nyanga§ as th e 
capital of the conquered lands, and nam ed it G binipo
wura- pe; and took steps to appoint his sons chiefs in the 
different countries. I" 

J akpa then turned agai nst the Tampruma people 
on the western banks of the White Volta river. Th ese 
Tamprllmas, we have seen, were the subj ects of the 
Dagbamba Kings who hithcrto appointed their repre
sentatives to control the salt-making by the natives 
in Burugu . 11 J akpa fou ght with and compelled the 
Dagbambas to leave that country. H e tb en crossed 
the river to its eastern bank, where N n Dariziogo the 
King of the Dagbambas gave him ba ttle. The 
fi ghting was fi erce on both sides and th e carnage 
formic.l able. The Dagbambas gave way and th eir 
King \~as slain on the battle-field . J akpa then took 
possess ion of the Dagbamba towns along the eas tern 
bank of the White Volta and penetrated far inland and 
took Gbiri.mani. (Birimani) which was afterwards put 
under the Jun ~ dJctlOn of the '~hJef of Kpembi (Kombi) 
and Kasonym under the ChIef of Wasope. Having 

• Jakpa and fati Morukpo. 
t Jakpa a nel the maliam, died and the reward was never paid . 
t Or Sodano 
§ Nyanga in Dole Dist rict . 

. II I. e. Daboya. where the Dagbamba kings were supplied with salt. 
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thus taken possession of Tampruma and some parts 
of . th e Dagbamba cou ntry , Sumaila N dewura J akpa 
removed his son, who was the chief of Wasope, to 
Daboya to control the salt-making* and was called not 
Daboya chief but Wasope-wura, i.e. Chief of Wasope. 
All chiefs of Daboya are entitled "Wa9~pe-chief" 
to the present day _ J akpa then equippeG! 'm1s fifth son 
who went and took Kawsaw from the Dagbamba people. 

Having secured chieftainships for fiv e of his sons, 
Jakpa then crossed the Black Volta. All towns and 
villages submitted to him freely; and while still on the 
western side of that river, Kafabas crossed and met 
him with porridge, water and honey-a sign of imme
diate submission to the powers of J akpa. He went over 
and established kola-trade in Kafaba. From this 
place J akpa travell ed as far as Salaga. In those days 
Salaga was a very small village of two compounds 
belonging to the Nanumba people. The Nanumbas 
were driven away, and the place was given by J akpa to 
the hundreds of aliens who followed and fou ght under 
him. J akpa transferred th e kola trade [rom Kafaba to 
Salaga, which then became a mos t fl ouri shing town and 
an emporium for th e s];(ve trade and all sorts of 
products of the world. The N gbanye people went a 
littl e furth er away from the tow n of Sa laga and built the 
town of Kpembi. 

The insatiable spirit o f Jakpa was dissatisfied with 
the kingdoms and chieftainships he had hitherto won, 
and the conquest of the eas tern countries became 
his ambition. And as Jakpa had P\lt things in 
order and appointed one of hi s sons as chief in 
the newly made kingdom he took ~he fi eld against the 
Kpamkpamba people. He raided on his way Bo, 
Tashi and the Bassari people who took refuge in their 
mountain-passes but left their flocks of cattle for the 
raider. The Kpamkpambas were then attacked; the 
fightin g was very furi ous indeed, but the tactics of the 
N gbanye were superior to those of the savages who 
were routed and taken prisoners, with thousands of 
oxen, sheep and goats. J akpa then returned to Salaga 
by the same route. He planted th e captives taken from 

• In the Eastern bank of tho ri ver White Volta. there is a saltiRh valley 
opposite tho ferry, the ground i" scraped with hoes and packed into 
small baskels which are filled to lhe brim with water; this heing 
carried into the town, is, a be boiled until the reddish salt of Daboya 
j~ obtained after evaporation, 



Kpamkpaba, between ~chumuru, Salaga and!. Nanun~
ba to cultivate the sad , and to supply the Kpembl
wdra* with food-stuff. They multipl,ied greatly, an'd 
built many towns such as:-

Kpandai 
Bayim 
:Beladjai 
Kotiko 
Nkanchina 
Belai 
Katiagelit 
The War-chief of Kpembi-wura then built his 

residence named Alfae (Alfayiri) near Kpandai which 
from that time became the residence of all the War
chi efs in success ion un til 18g() when war broke: out 
between K abachi and Lcmpo, and this residence became 
a ruin unto this d<t y. 

. After some years' rest in Kpembi, Jakpa resolved 
on the conquest of Asanti ; but being told that the Asanti 
were anthropophagi, and owing to the fati gue of war 
which caused his principal men to murmur, he desisted 
from that horribl e allempt. But after a time, despite th e 
warning given him, he crossed the Volta river in the 
direction of Yegi to Brumase where he encountered the 

. Asanti . A form idable battle took place in which 
J akpa was mortally wounded and carried to Surumin
chut where he breathed his last. Before his death, 
J akpa gave orders that his body should be entombed 
in Nyanga. _ His orders were obeyed, but when the 
corpse was conveyed in a bier through Mpaha to Gbipe 
(Bupe) it became putrid and was interred in the latter 
~~. I . 

It was decided that a prince or chief who had a 
large household and plenty of followers should be his 
successor. The chief of Kungu was elected-hence 
the town N yanga is called "Yagbon" i. e. "big 
house-hold" till the present day . . 

qn account of the, entombment of the body of 
Sumatla N c1ewura J akra in Gbipe, it became the 

. ~ustom that no other kings of Yagbon should be buried 
111 that town, therefore Mankuma ·was chosen qs the 
burial-place of the kings of Yagbon. 

• Kpembi-wura-Chief?f Kl"'mbi. 
t The people of Kct'ageh . claIm that therr forefathers came from 

Tekiman in Asltanti. . 
; I.e. Sumusi . 
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Yagbon 
King 
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The principal chiefs whose duty it is to .decide the 
enstoolment of kings to the stool of Vagbon are ;-

Gbipe-Wlma and Kagbape-wura. 
Other ,influential chiefs who are to be consulted 

are;-
Mantam-wura, Busunu-wura, Dumangu-wura, 

Sanyon-wura and J antoll-wura. 
When a new king is made, the custom is that he 

has to give to the chief of Gbipe, one horse, one cow 
and six pouT}ds sterling. To the chiefs of Kagbape, 
who is the head amongst the king-makers and who 
also resides in Gbipe , he gives the horse which the nc:w 
king rides during the ceremony together with the gown, 
the trollsers, the C;ln <Inri the turh;lll. <Ina live pounas 
sterling . The chief of Kpembi and Wasope-wura 
(Daboya chief) are excluded from being kings of 
Yagbon owing to the extensive provinces they rule . 
The chiefs of Kungu, Kandia, Kawsaw anrt Turugll 
(Turuwe) are by turns made kings of Yabgon, and the 
regalia of that paramountcy was the fetish " Aliti " 
which was lost during the raid of Samori. I n the case of 
KI)embi (in Salaga) the four chiefs quartering th em
se ves in K pembi are made paramount chiefs by turns 
when the stool is vacant. These are ;--

Kalankule-wura, Lempo-wura, Sllngbullgu~w\lm 
and Kanyasc-wura. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

The abandonment of the old and the building 
of the new Vendi in the Kpamkramba country-The 
four claimants to the vacant stoo of Yendi-N a Zan
gina's election and his embracing Mohammedanism
The defeat of Mahamman Wari at San-Two peaceful 
reigns-Reign of N a Gariba and his nephew's 
ambition and the demand of the Ashanti King "Osei 
Tutu" to destool Gariba-The request of 2000 slaves 
by the Ashanti-Two claimants to the vacant'stool
One of them invites Wasope-wura Tikpiri to help him 
drive the other away-Tikpiri's defeat at Kumbungu. 

NA LURa (KING LURa). 

The Ngbanye people still held parts of the 
Dagbamba country adjacent to the eastern side of the 
White Volta, and had encroached so far as to threaten 
the capital town Yendi. To avoid this incessant 
fighting with the Ngbanye, Na Luro deemed it expe
pedient to abandon the capital and to build a new one 

• In the Kpamkpamba country. Na Lura occupied the 
Kpamkpamba town Chare, the people of which went 
and built "Vang-bun on the Demon road. Chare became 
Vendi from that time. From here, Na Luro found It 
easy to drive the Ngbanye away from some of the 
Dagbamba towns occupied by them. He di ed abroctd 
when engaged in war with the Ngbanye people, and was 
succeeded by his four sons, viz: Tutugu'ri, Zagalc 
Zokuli and Gungoble. After the death of Gung061e 
there appeared four claimants to the vacant stool of 
Vendi. These were :-Timani, Chief of Sunson; Guma
chiogo, Chief of VallOri; Bengahem, Chief of Kpoge, 
and Zangina son of Tutugu'ri. Zangina was preferred 
to the former three chiefs, but to appoint him killg of 
Dagbon would have caused bloodshed. The elders 
having secretly sent messengers to the King of the 
Mamprussis in N alerigu to inform him of their opinion, 
begged him to act in their favour, and· advised the con
tending claimants to defer their claims to the king of 
Mamprussi. But to appeal to a foreign arbitrator 
required money; therefore, the three rival chiefs, consi-

15ts4-1ts70 
A.D. 
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dering Zangina to be too young to fight for the Vendi 
stool" began to borrow cowries 'from Zangina to bribe the 
Mamprussi king. They all borrowe.d 20,000* cowries 
each from Zangina. But before they could bribe the 
arbitrator, Zangina had already, secretly given 40,000 
cowries, a bilng'le and a costly g-own to the umpire. A 
general meeting of the principal men of both Dagbaniba 
and Mampiussi, was summoned and a day fixed for 
the final decision. When the day came, and the 
principal men had again assembled, the King of 
Mamprussi addressed the assembly and began to ask 
the three rival chiefs to tell him their nicknames and 
titles, commencing- with Timani, the chief of Sunson , 

1. Timani said ;-
" N-yu li bona Timani, Sunson dana, 
Mani Chirigi biogo ni sagam Kurugu, 
Tikum-pielgo no zale sa ". 

That is;-
" My name is Timani, Chief of Sunson, 
I am (the) evi l punch that spoils the iron, 
The dried (white) standing wood 
That prevents the raining". 

The king of Mamprussi then said to Timani ;-
" I see that you cannot be made king over the 
Dagbamba people, because you will cause 
scarcity of water, and there will be a famine 
in the two countries and people will die of 
hunger and thirst-you ilre not fit to be king." 

2, Gumachiogo, the chief of Yalzori (i.e. Zabzugu) 
stepped forward and said ;-

" N-yuli bOlla Gllmachiogo, Yaizori dana, 
Mani Shiogo ni bu-bila zogom kun kpi, 
Barga ban soge dje 
Ben-ti zan n-wllhi Kpamba ". 

That is;-
" My name is Gumachiogo, chief of Yalzori, 
A little goat in the rainy season ~, JJirL~ W -'\-
Cannot lose its hairs, ""-'v-'< (}",-& 

SyPhilis when lmpossibbie to be hidden, 
Must be shown to the elders." 

Then the king of the Mamprus~is told him ;-
" You cannot be a king over the Dagbambas, 

• ~o,ooo cowries-20 shiJliD~s or £1, 
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because you have a bold face, and! will not 
give any respect to the elders" . 

3. Dengahem or Ben-nyahem came forward and 
said :-

" N -yuli bona Dcngahem, Kpoge dana 
Mani Tole-ngmanjie ni yirigi no 
Biliere tugsi doya kun ban Zolgo* 
Gungumagumdc tegse ytliya 
Kun ban Kpemma . 

That is:-
" My name is Bengahem, chief of Kpoge 
I am the wi ld-pigeon (that feeds) by the 
mOrlad (side) threa tens the fowls 
13abies lying together yo u wi ll not know (which 
of th em) is the fool 
Fruits of the silk-cotton tr ee that hang down, 
you wi ll not know (which of them) is the first". 

The king of Mamprussi th en said :-" My good 
friend . It is impossible for you to be a king of Dagbon, 
because you will d eride the warnings of the elders, and 
cannot l11!lintain the peace of the country. " . 

He (the Mamprussi king) now turned round and Zangina 

called Zangina who pretended to have nothing to do made king 

with the matter, to stand up . "Tell me your name 
and titles". 

Zangina said :-
" N -yuli bona Zangina 
Mani-Singa kun kpe du-noli 
Zan tiri goni nan ga re 
Muni kun nani ."· 

That is:-
" My name is Zangina 
Th e big pot that cannot be pus-hed 
Through th e door-way I 

Must be leaned against the wall ~. y- Itt. ~~ <fV-'-t. 

Th en it will pas~ (through) 
H abits (of men) cannot easi ly be discerned. t 

The Mampru ssi King th en congratulated him and 1648-1677 

said :- " 13ravo! my young lad, thou ar t the right man A.D. 

to be king over the Dagbambas, and to maintain the 
'Zol r;o is a Mflll1pruss i word : its Dagba lllba equ ivalent is Djar 'go

a fool. 
tWoodcn Illor!ar for pounding foo·foo and cereals. 
tWe cannot a lways rely upon ?thers' promise . 
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peace of the country". This was the only true instance 
In which we have seen that a king of Dagbon was IJ1ade 
by a Mamprussi king, and we must note this that it was 
done by the wish and at the request of the Dagbadiba 
elalers themselves, and there is no evidence, even in the 
foregoing matters, that the kings of the Mamprussis have 
any predominance over the kings of the Dagbambas~ 

NA ZANGINA. 

If there is ]10 outside trouble, the kings of Vendi 
are satisfied with sitting in idleness either under the 
shady trees near their compound, or under the sheds 
raised for the purpose of receiving guests, or in the 
halls built in front of their compounds, where they settle 
palavers, land matters and differences between their 
people. They never go visiting any town or village in 
the country. This sort of travelling in the country, they 
say, is not compatibl,e with the customs of the country; 
because people outside Vendi, even the paqmount 
chiefs of Karaga, Mioll and Safulugu will not stay to 
receive them'i('-they will all run away into the bU!:lh, and 
leave the [own for him. So we have seell that the 
reign of Na Zangina, as there was no trouble with the 
Ng'banye people, was the most peaceful one in 
the annals of the Dagbambas. His first act was, to 
embracet Mohammedanism. His elders and himself 
were taught to pray f1ve times a day and the ablution 
was made by Yamllsa, the TOlan of Sabare, a town 
near Nakpari. The Imam Yamusa and the other 
Mallams who formed his retinue, had come from Won
gara and settled in' this ..plqce in the previous reign. 
The example of Na,Zangina, of being a Mohammedan 

• and a Pagan at the same time has been followed by his 
successors until the present day. -

But suddenly . towards the latter years of Na 
Zangina's reign, a very powerful prince of the Ngbanyes 
named Mahamman ' Wari who is known by the 
name of " Kumpati " by both the present Ngbanye 
people and the, Dagbambas, waged war against the 
Pagbamba people. During his expedition, "Kum
pati " built fortifications, the swish of which had been 

°Becauscthcyarethe" ~ions "of Dagbon-th"t is, thcirtitJe. 
tFrom Nil. Nyagse to the time of Gungoule they were all real pagans. 
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\')')~ wi lh honey instead of water, '*' at the various places 
+/helre he encamped. All t.he Tom~ Da.gbambas fled 
i1eadlGng to Yendi. The Kmg, fll1dmg hl11;self too old 
and physically unfit to lead any forces agamst the foe, 
sent for Andani Sig-ill, the chief of Kpoge, who was 
surnamed" 13angumanga ", the son of N a Zagalel and 
told him to muster and organise the Dagbamba forces 
'agQiMsl the enemy. Kumpati ,led his arJ?Y a ruund-aO?Ul 
way from Daboya through Singa, to [amale, sackmg 
every town, and came and encamped in Kurizan. The 
Da$bambas also encamped in Sa n so ns lo slOP the 
advance of the foe into Yendi. The lwo nrmies l11et 
in the hillocks of Sanso where the fi ghting look place 
ahd: lasted several days; Kumpati was un ;llJ le to 
break through his opposers. and the carnage was 
enormous on both sides. '1 he NglJanye were discomfited 
when. their g reat and dauntless leader was killed at the 
hands of the Kumbungu sharp-shooters . . Kumpati's 
bod)' was mutilated and the parts di stributed in the 
folrowing manner as trophies in remembrance of th e 
wlu":-

I . His head was cut off and was given to the Chief 
of Diari Bukare Surugut. 

2. His right arm to the Chief of Tolan Mahamc. 
3. His left arm to the Chief of Kumbungu 

Sulemani. 
His dau ghter ~ariam who had accompanied her 

father became a pnsoner of war, and was marri ed by 
Andani Sigili the victor of that memorable battle . 
Sins:e t~en, the desire to be masters of the D agbambas, 
was ' bbltterated from the minds of the kings and chiefs 
Of ~e Ngbanye, excepting a case of riv~lry between 
Kalaga and Safulugu, when the Yendl Stool was 
Va.cA.ht after the death of Mahame King of Dagbon . 
'" a: Za~gi?~ ?ied in his old age and was succee&d by 
A(1Ciam Srgllt, who was succeeded by N a. ]imli . . 

Na ]itnlit surname Na Bunbiogo. Custotnarily, 
all the children of th e roya~ family wher! weened, are 
~Qtr;psted to the hands of the important eunuchs to be 

,. An .example ,.of these ' fortifications is still (0 be seen in .. Du ... , 
vIllage of Slnga. . . • nt . a 

Kumbunga is the right wing. Diari the left wing and ToJoh the d 
guard 01 the army of the kings of Yendi a vance 

He wa. made King by {yomen . " 

1677-J687 
A.D. 
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c::ared .for until lth e ir manhood . . These eU'1:1uchs weI'e. the 
M ~ni5,ters and .. the members of the Advitlory .Board of 
the Kin g . They arc :-

Zoh-na, th e Chief Milli::'(er 
Balo-na, the 2nd Minister 
Male 
Mba lJogo 
Kumlana and 
Mba Bung a . 

When ]imli, the son of Zang ina was a boy U'1<fer 
the care of Loh -na, he bec a1l1 e infected with yaws ~~d 
was entirely neglec ted hy that Minis ter. ' 

'. ]imli then fl ed away to Kpatinga wh ere he st;iyed 
with a mallam who c ured him . j hiring J imli's mal1~ood 
And ani Si g ili di ed. H e att end ed the funeral custom , 
and , while th e fun e ra l cus tOIll was be in i{ obse rvecll be 
entered th e compound of th e cl ece a~e d kin g, wher~the 
old women o f th e royal bl ood we re ga Lh ered .. ~nd 
p erforming th eir rit es. Th ey saw and call ed ~im 

. " I) I' I"'" I I saying : >U1l1 ) Iog o ngo, , ;Inlna, I.e . you ug- y 
man, come here . " Wh en he went in lInto (h C' lll , ~ftey 
in ves ted him with th e royal g'own , and turban, ~nd 
pl aced a sce ptre in hi s ha nd and sandal s on hi s feet 
and ordered him to walk in th e, yard (0 sec if the 
apparel s fitt ed him as a kin g . I-Ltving s trull ed apout 
in th e yard, Jimli has tcned out at o nce to th e cr>owas 
sitting withOilt th e compound, and the drumtlf:ers 
instantly beg'an to beat th e applause and dig'niti€? of 
king's , and thu s he becam e a kin g' . 

To wreak his wrath on th e eunuchs, he gave them 
all orders , without di stinction-at the tim e th ere were 
over two hundred eunuchs in V endi, the bes t o f whom 
were to be chosen for vacant positions o f eunu chs-to 
carry big s tones 011 their bare heau s from Kulkpu,i · to 
Y endi . Many of tli em prcf erred d eath to Sqc.j1 
unpreced ented tr eatment save a few of them who 
r emained and endured th e troubl e [ 0 th e end. 

NA G A RBA. 

Na Jimli was s uccee d ed I)y hi s yo un ge r brother 
G ar'ba, th e second son of Zan g- in :l . Unfortllna1ely he 
had a rival in th e per~o ll of ZilJirilll , a son o f ria 

• I.c . I(upcoc (00 thu ma p) . 
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langilla's daughter'"' and of Andani Sigili, who secretly 
sellt messengers to Osei Tutu, th e then King of 
Ashanti, who reigned from about the year J 697 to 
'73', imploring hini to assi~t in the d estoo ll11ent and 
deportation of hi s uncle Na Car'Ga to KlIlll<lsi, so 
Ih<1t he might be king . Stron£?: ft1lTeS kId been sent' 
into Yendi with instructions either to d eport Gar'ha or 
fine him' 2,000 slaves, but if thr D agba l11h ns showed 
any resistance, the country must be taken by fO~("t' of 
arms. Th e Ashantis arrin'd in Yendi withollt (IJ!jl()~i 
tio n, and arrested Na Gar'ba with th e firl1\ 
determination to la" e him to Kunlnsi. nut owing to 
thc intercession of th e chiefs and the prin c('s, 2,000 

sbves were demanded by th e Ashantis for hi s r;1I1 50111. 

As the 2,000 slaves could not readily he paid. th(' 
n:lgklmbas agreed to p<1 y 200 slaves annu ;l ll y to 
!\shnntis posted in Vendi for the special pmpose of 
receiving them for d espatch to Kumasi. .. . 

We should observe in this chapter, that it was' by 
this unnecessary rivalry that Dagbon becam e a vassal 
st<1 !\" of the Ash antis, who in about the year '732-
during the reign ofOpoku Wari-had extended th ei r 
power to and over the Volta River, thus making the 
countries of the Dagbambas, Nanumbas, Walas, d c. 
th eir tributary states, where they exacted great numbers 
of men for their warfare. t . 

Na Gar'ba died and was succeeded by his nephew 
Zibirim N a-Sa, who was succeeded by Zibirim son of 
Gar'b;), who was succeeded by Andani I son of G<lr'bll 
who was succeeded by Mahame, son of Zibirim. 

When Mahame died, the vacant stool of V endi 

. 1 7 ~' 11 I ~.'~ 
A. II 

was again in dispute. The two rival ehiefs were :- ~ 
r. Zibirim Kulunku the chief of Karaga who had ,"' 

been already elected king. . . 
2. Sumani Zoli the chief of Safulugu. 
The latter sent and implored the help of the 

\Vasope-wura; Sabunyalung, who was onl.y known by 
the name Tikpiri by the Dagbambas, to fight against 
the former. The Wasope-wura determined to lead his 
army through Kllmbung-u to Safulugll where he should 
arrange matters with the Safulgu chief. Zakare Yao 
thf! chief of Kumbungu barred the road and gave him 

• Her name was Ziwogo Naba Aminara. . 
t This covered the Sf"':ce 142 years; i.c. from the ycar 1732-1R74. 
t Wasope-wum-Chief of Daboya. . 

D 



battle near Kpiogo, a village of Kumbungu. The 
N gbanyes were completely humiliated; a state qrum 
taken from them-which is still in use by the chiefs of 
Kumbungu-was one of the trophi'es of that bloody 
battle. Zibirim Kulunku, the king in whose favour the 
battle was fought, gave one of his daughters to Zakare 
Vao, and 'their issue is Isa the present chief of 
Kumbungu since 1912. 

Ig/j. 
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C HAPTER V. 

Na Y:tkub:t' s rei g- n and the Civi l War- Reign of 
Na Ahdula i ;lnd th e expeditions to B;lsari and Grunshi- 
Na Andani II 's reig"n ··-Fi~htin )~ ill KlIlTlbllngu- Fight . 
in g- ill Karaga- Germ:t 11 eXI 1\· diti ll ll ilt I [l,)(}·-Disturb · 
:tnces ;IS to lhe eleclor of a k imr and the int nference of 
Dr. Rigl~r, a German Hcsidenl'in Sa n ~;anne - Mangu. 

NA YAKUI3A. 

Belief in abso illti slll, st.:llishn ess, di sregard of 
customary laws of a count ry, and neg lect of th e advice 
of Ministers of Slates, very oft en result in di saster and 
even th e death of a king . Such was the case with N a 
Yak uha in the early years of his reign, when his own 
SO li S joined tngether a lld fougllt aga inst him; bllt he W8S 

fortunate enough «, ()\'CI'C()l11e Ill e troubl e a11(1 co ntinu ed 
to reign. 

Whcn Bukare Gufire, the Chief of Saf ulugu, was 
ahout to t;]ke hi s last sleep, ;d lhough he kn ew th;lt hi s 
nephew Zibirim Idanlogma Lagafu, the Chi ef of ZabZll
g u, who was th e son of hi s siste r Ashctu and :t mallam, 
had ;] hetl"r cbin l II] tli c S ~lfulu \' u slllol, li e bt' 
q ll (,;llil('ri () II q:llh Ihl' S ; lr ldl1 )~ l1 "II)!')'1 to hi s brolher'*' 
Mahama N ubil,a, an act which he had 110 ri ght to do. 

Now, Hllkare Gulird di ed. But when it was time 
for Mahama Nllbila to ubserve the funeral customs, 
Zil>iril11 Id ;tl llog" l11:t L;]gafll, the chief of Z;dJZlIgu des
patched his t.:Iders with cowri es and other prese nts to 
Saf uill gu to perfurm th e Cll stOIllS all Ili s behalf. Th ese 
representa t lves were drivcn hack f rum Saf ulli gu by the 
former 'with abusive words to th eir mastcr. The Chi ef 
of Zahzugu hdd his peace, but ser ret ly prepared to 
obtain the stoul of Safulugu by force of arms, and 
awaited the opportunity. The fun eral cllstom was then 
finished, and Mahama Nubila proceeded to Vendi to be , 

- - - - --- - --_._--------- -. - ---~ 

-Hllk an ' (;lI lrr(' nnd M ahrt11la N ul1il.l \'.' ('f(' of the :-:a11IC Il lOtheT. 
t I hlkare Cu lirr, MahamH. Nuhila , Ashell! the mother tl( 7. ibirim Idantog

ma Lagaf ll , wore chi ldren of one rnothrr ; wh ilo Mah.1ma. nnd Ada.ma 
were children o( another, their fa th or wa s Na An<ialli 1. 

D1 
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confirmed in his new office . As he was about to enter 
Vendi, Zibirim Idantogma Lagafu met and defied him, 
and a skirmish took place in th e vicinity of the town 
in which the Chief of Zabzug u fell. Mahama Nubila 
was then confirmed in the chieftainship of Safulugu by 
Na Yakuba. 

Safulugu's example was at once followed by 
Karaga. For, when Mahame the chief of Karaga 
expired, his half brother on his mother's sid e, Adama, 
wrested the stool and wished to be confirmed in th e 
chieftainship; bot his hopes were not entertained by 
Na Yakuba, who appointed Yahaya Sunson in pre
ference to him. Yahaya was sent to Safulugu so that 
his brother Mahama N ubila, the chief of that place 
might assist him to get the stool. 

Na Yakuba's own sons who were chiefs of some 
important towns found fault with their father and sided 
with Adama. These were :-

I. Abdulai*, son of Na Yakuba, Chief of Tam-
pleng. 

2 . Mahame, son of Na Yakuba, Chief of Nakpari . 
3. Andani, son of Na Yakuba, Chief of Pishig-u. 
4. Bukare Shiog-ba, son of Na Yakuba, Chief of 

Nyong. 
s. Adama, son of Na Yakuba, Chief of Pigu . 
6. Sulema.nu, son of Na Yakuba, Chief of Saga

nengu . 
The escort from Safulugu was routed before it 

could reach the neighbourhood of Karaga. 
The chi efs who were on th e side o f Na Yakuha 

were :-
I. Mahama NlIbila , Chief of Safuillgu. 
2 . Isa, Chi ef of Mion. 
3. Yahaya S UllSon, Chief of Sunson . 
4. K abonna Kpema, the War Chief. 
The king mustered his forces in Gamanji , a small 

vi llage about 15 minutes di stant from Vendi . Aclam3 
of Karaga attacked him ; but was repul sed and th e king 
took the offensive. Adama and his party were gradu all y 
driven and pursued. He fell and Abdul ai took th e 

• All these chi efs woulcl muot er from 200 to 500 fi ght ing men in t he t win· 
kli ng of an eye. 
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leadership. The battle continued, but as Abdulai was 
unable to withstand the triumphant army of his father, 
he retreated and took his last stand at Vetin, a village 
about half-an-hour 's distance from Tamale. The night 
before the final day, Abdulai convened all' the mallams 
in his camp, and told them to consult orac1!,!s to find out 
what would be the result of the morrow's ertgagement. 
They told him that the battle would be fatal to him, 
that he himself would fall, and the result would be that 
all those princes who had taken up arms against their 
father would be bovcotted, and th eir sons would have 
no room in the king'dom. For this reason, it was found 
necessary miraculously to transfer his death to his 
younger broth er on his mother's side, Sulemanu, thc 
Chief of Saganerigu. This the latter agreed to; but he 
first requested all the princes in arms against th eir [;lth er 
the king, and the principal mallams to solemnly swear 
on a written oath and on the Koran that when his 
children (sons) grew up, they might be taken for princes 
of Dagbamba kings, and be eligible for the Vendi 
stool. As there was no time to lose, the whole camp 
agreed and the oath was scaled hurriedly. At dawn, 
the fighting was resumed with vigour, and it was not 
till noon that Abdulai's army began to retreat towards 
Bamvem. They were pursued by the king's forces, and 
the battle came to an end when Sulemanu fell in 
Dohcne, a small village under Damvem. Sulemanu's 
body was interred at th e front of his compound in 
S;lg-anerigu. It was after this battle that the Dagbam
bas, who were in favour of the insurgent princes, began 
to migrate into Salaga, Yegi, Killtampo, Ejura and 
Kratchi. Mahama Nllbila, the Chief of Safulugu, 
ahandoned his chieftainship, and died miserably in 
Kumbungu his mother's town. 

NA ABDULAI. 

N a Yakuba was succeeded by his eldest son 
Ahclulai the leader of the insurgent party. As during 
the previous reigns* very Tittle had been done to meet the 
payment of the two thousand slaves, the Ashantis 
posted in Vendi now began to threaten the king that 

"During the previous reigns, raiding parties were sent in all directiollS ; 
sometimes they were very unlucky-these raidin~ pa.rtje~ reavbed 
even Tumu itself and two men were killed, 
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the non-fulfilment of their promise would result in the
destruction of their capital, and that aU the royal 
family and the principal men of the country, would be 
carried away to Kumasi as slaves and they would never 
again see their country. Therefore to makc war 

. against the Grunshis and the Uasaris, now became the 
sole object of the Dagbambas, and preparations were 
made for the purpose :-

J. The king with his Jrmy to Basa ri . 
2. The chiefs of Karaga and Kumbungu to 

Grunshi. 

The king WJS successful and brought intu Vendi 
some hllndnxls of Basari captives while Karaga and 
Kilimbungu were less successful. To complete the 
enOrllHJlIS p :ly lllt"llt ill ~; lave s, th e autIHlritic:; b('g~1ll to 
catch the ir OWIl pcople on bi g markLl da ys in th e hush 
and on principal trade routes ; and thus, gradually, the 
two thousand 51 aves were paid off. 

NA ANDANJ. 

Na Andani II, was the most tyrannica l of all. the 
kings of Oagbo ll ; but it has bee ll s ll g'I~l'~ I L' d tklt hi s 
su'ccessor ALtsan, who Ji ed on the 16th January, 1917, 
w6uld have surpassed him in cruelty, had not the 
Germans \V ll u C; 1I11 f.' frolll :-;all ~,:.llll)(· J\Llll g ll, and ca lled 
him from Kar:lga to he mad e kin g , afterlVard~ d l' jlri \ cd 
him of all tl1l' offices of a king, degraded hirli , a nd Ielt 
him as a birci plllel.cd ()f its lca th, ·rs. 

III the ea rl y years of Ant\;Jl1i's rei g' n, a IriOin R 
pal.aver which res lIlted in open fighting between the 
king, the KlImbun g' us and th e Karag-as, had its cause 
and orig-in ill Kasoriyiri, in the following manner:-

A rcrt;lin S;iIlIflJ, one' of th e headme' ll 
in Ka~.ni"iyiri, was anJicted wilh a whitlow, ;)Il d 
a man fr om Kanghngcj'X< was cng':lged to eme 
him . This bc:inf~ done SallJfll d esp:lIched th e 
man empty hand ed. The man w('nt and kept 
company with YakoiJu, a vagabond prin cct for 
some time, and then lodged complaints with hi s 
associate, and instructed him with a conjuration to 
receive £25 from Salufu. Yakobu w;]s pleased 

'A villa!,;e under K".oriyiri. 
t Nabi Yonsa. 
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with the oH er, "" but as he could no t op enly demand 
the sum menti oned , he proposed to infest th e 
Kumbungu-Kasoriyiri main road. . S o, it hap
pened that on a certain weekl y marke t day of 
Kasoriyiri , he hid himself in the bush , and , hav ing 
seen women f rom K utnbun gu v il\;) ge go ing to 
Kasoriyiri to a ttend th e market , he attac ked th em 
and caug ht th e wif e o f o ll e A du , o f Chis iogo, un 
importullt fo ll ower o f th e chi ef of KIIDlbun gu , a lld 
sold her to M ari ama, the sister of A duna thechicf 
of Zang-balon . T he m;)tter w;)" repor tcrll o the chi ef 
of Kumbun g'Ll who sent and reques ted Adun a to 
free th e wom an from her thraldom, on the pka 
that a n;)ti ve of Kumblln g u could never be so ld 
for th e o ff ence o f a K asoriyiri man . Th e mrssen
gers were sent back with defy ing word s to KUIl1 -
bung u . Others were sent hut were dri ven away 
with whips by th e ordfr o f th e Wul ana. t 13 )' Ihis 
time , th e chid of Zang balon had ga th r red hi s 
forces on th e left bank of th e lake betwee n th em 
an.d the Kumhull g us and some even comm enced tu 
cross it wherc it \ \' ZlS kn ee- deep. Th e Klll11iJung us 
as ked th em : " .skll,! we fig ht? " T he a n'; \Ver 
was " Yes . " The Zangbalons first atttacked , but 
they found th;)t th ey were too w.eak to fi ght the 
Kumbungus , so th eir chief, Aduna, fl ed to seck 
the protection of the paramount chi ef o f Safulug u 
who , thinking it an easy task to de feat the Kum
bungus, took the field aga inst them . The fi ghtin g 
took pl ace on the S afulug u-Kumhung Ll road, 
and the S ;lflilug Ll s were repul sed ;tnd dri ve n 
back into th eir homes. KN11lhun g ll wa s now 
accused beforc kin g- Andani of takin g up arms 
ag-ainst his sl1peri ors , and that he evcn con
tempbted fighting- th e king in V endi . N a Amlani 
on hearing this did not inquire i)1to what was the 
cause of the fighting, but at once summoned the 
War <::hief (Kabon-na Kpema) and his captains , 
and distributed gun-powder . On account of his 
mother being a native of Kumbungu, Alasan, the 
paramount chief of Karaga, joined with the 

·Princes who have had no chieftainship' lived on robbery, and are 
, called" Nabiyonga " vagabond prince3. . 

tWulana-chief of the' Equestrian order, is an important m".n c;>f a 
~own, and acts during the chi~f' s "b~nce , 
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Kumbu!Jgus against the king. The two armIes 
meL ahout all hour' s journ ey frolll I(unloun g- uu, 
in the dire~tion of lugu and Tarkpa. The fight
ing was very fierce and lasted the whole day. The 
Kumbungu~. did not tremble even in the presence 
of t!1e Lion of Dagbon ~ho Led ~is arm~ - i~ 'p'~rson 
agamst them, and they dId not gIve waY ' u!Htl'thelr 
dauntless leader, chief Abdulai was killed. For 
a further punishment the king dispossessed the 
Kumbungus of the important town of lugu, and 
allowed his army to remain in the vicinities of 
Kumbungu, robBing and carrying away their 
cattle. 
The king now resolved on punishing the para

mount chief of Karaga who had already known what 
steps the king was going to take after the fighting in 
Kumbungu . The king led his army throug-h 
Tampieng; KaTaga also mustered his forc es and await
ed the king in the neighbourhood of Karaga. The 
fighting took place quite near Karaga and it was 
disastrous to the king during the first engagements. 
Uut graciual./y after mll ch d·ifficulty, the king- got tile , 
upper hand; and Alasan' was killed. His body was 
buried just at the entrance into Karaga, and a young 
deleb-palm stands on the tomb. 

King Andani now began to r-eign despotically in 
his kingdom-his anger knew no bound, and it was in 
his time that Dagbon began to become a depopulated 
country.-

Duringthe feig'ns of Andani's predecessors, a 
lonely baobab-tree 'X' was selected far in the bush, under 
w,hich any person and any wife of the kings, who forni 
cated together, were led and killed, by an excutioner 
(Cheri-lana) whose duty it was to execute such 
prostitutes. This spot and the baobab were named 
" Na-Data " or " The Kings rival." Now the king-s 
of Dagbon usuall y keep over a hundred wi ves, but 
to feeu and clothe th em all is a matter of impossibility. 
Some of them who are more fort unate, prtvately get 
means from their parents through the ag-ency of the 
King's servants in the compound. But since they are 
allowed to attend the weekly market in Vendi lhey easily 
find a way to accept the advances of anyone, whose 

'This lllloLmb still cxists. and the Target of the +,"ortlwrn Tcrriloric§ 
Constabulary in Yendi is !lcar to it , 
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wish it is to make them sweethearts. Then they are 
wont to climb over the walls in the stillness of the night 
to their lovers. 

The depopulation of Dagbon was alleged to be 
due to th e followi ng fac ts :-As N a Andani was 
causing his wives and their sweethearts to be executed 
under the N a- D ata, he once got an opportunity to give 
an order for executing a certain Mal,la m- in th at 
quarter of Vendi called" Balogo " -who was accused , 
on suspicion, of having fornicated with one of the 
King's wives . T he mallam was brought before the 
assembl age which faiLed to produce the woman in 
question ; but the king' s voice prevail ed in spite of the 
mall am's defence, and he was led to be kill ed in his 
quarters. Wh en his head was caught off , instead of 
blood , milk was seen to fall. It was from this time that 
the D agbamba country began to decrease m 
population till to-day. 

The blindness of king Andani , which has becn 
inherited by all his sons, was alleged to be due to one 
of his fair est and most beloved wives, who was accused 
of having been put in child by her sweetheart. She 
was brought before the assembly but she swote that 
the preg nancy was of the king . In spite of all her 
defence , she was condemned and led to N a Data to
gether with her sweeth eart , there to be executed. 
The executioner first kill ed the man, and then the 
woman, who was muti lated before the final blow. 
Customarily, he came back into the presence of th e 
king, dancing with the right arm of th e woman between 
his teeth. A week after her execution, her ghost 
appeared in the presence of the excutioner and 
demanded her arm saying :-

" Cherii ana, timma m-bogo, 
M-bi kumda 
Ka n-kuli ka o-ti mogo ." 

meanIng :-
" E xec ution er give me my arm , 

My child is weeping 
That I may return to let it suck . '.' 

The executioner at once became mad and 
remained so till his death, and no on e has been appoint
ed since to his office. Th e woman's ghost was said to 
have driven her fingers into the eyes of Na Andani 

Blind ness 
of And a ni 
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so that he became blind in both eyes. The blindness of 
th e father has been transmitted fto th e sons (daughters 
excepted) so that in th eir old age, they must all become 
blind. ' 

The eta}' of Adibo-dal,e, i .e. " The day of Adibo " is the title 
Adibo ). given to that memorable day on which the Dagbambas 

defied' the ' soldiers' carbines saying "Anasare malfa 
cherebo kane," i.e . . " White man's g un has no flint 
stone," and "Sereminga yi-la kuom na, o-nye la 
zaham," i.c . " The white man is come from the water, 
he is a fish ~'. These were the words of encouragement 
from the War Chief to -the captains under him. About 
one year or so after th e se ttl ement of the Germans in 
Kratchi, they, in 18')6, organised an expedi tion under 
Baron von M assow, G ra f Zech, D r. CrUller ~lIld a 
certain young officer; thi s ex pedftion was intended for 
SansaDne-Ma ng u . En routc , it was to pass throug h 
Bimbila and Vendi . The Nanumbas coll ec ted large 
forces in both Wulcnshi and Bimbila to impede the 
advance of the expediti on . The fi g hting took place in 
a small villag-e ncar Wulenshi, and th e N.111Umba s were 
dri ven towards llimbila. On the same day, the expe
dition a rriverl a t llimbila wh ere th e fi g htin g was <lr:a in 
res limed by th e na ti ves. They were mown down with 
heavy s laughter, and the rest ned with th ei r blind king 
to C hamba . N ex t day th e expedition broke cJmp and 
res umed its jour,Dey toward Vendi. On hea ring th at the 
white men (th e fish) were advancing toware! Vendi, Na 
Anclani summoned the War C hief and all men who were 
intrepid, to go and bring these fi sh in ropes into his 
presence. Some few hUlldreds o f men equipped th ell1-
se lves with Dan e g un s, bows and arrows an d spears; 
and the res t of them tonk ropes* and sacks with them to 
meet and catch th e white rn en, and to put them in th eir 
bags for the king. Spies had been sent out to L a ng-
adja, who return ed and said that the whitemen were 
coming with their short g uns without nint stones. Thc 
War Chief arrayed hi s men according- to c ll stom, 
and he and his chief captains seated th emse lves on 
th eir war chairs, and fettr rcd their feet. Servants stood 
behid th em to loa el their g un s. It was in Ac1ibo where 
th e fi g htin g took pla ce. The Dagbambas were killed 
in g reat numbers; he:lps of dead bodies were to be found 

"Especia lly, men from Sunson and its surrounding vi llages J:>rought 110 
weapolls other than ropes in their hauds, 
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in all directions with horses th at fell under th eir rid ers. 
The \Var Chi ef' with all hi s ca ptains di ed on th e battl e
field . A few of the men who escaped in th e heal of th e 
fighting· ran and informed the king saying :-" Na, 

" k k I " . " 01 tobo saga rnya, kabonna ·pema · pa emya, I. e. 1 

king, tl; e balti c is spoi led; " th e War Ch ief is dead ." 
The King \\·as th en led on hnr~eb ar k to a place of sa fety. 
Before tl1e Germa ns entered Yendi, it was dark, and 
a very heavy rain has fell , and it has been not ed Ih at 
since that time no rain has ever fall en on th at day. The 
Germans burned th e whole of Ycndi durin th e same 
night, and \(' [t for S:tnsa nnc-Mangtl. On the return of 
th~ kin g frolll his re tiremrnt he prophesied that" wh.il e 
he li ves, n(l whit el11;l11 shall ('vcr se t his foo t in Dagbon." 
This prognosticat ion W; IS ;)nel is believed by th e 
Dagbambas n:II11 (' ly-;thal, had Anclani lived , no white
ma;, wou ld have cnmf' to ])agbnn to settl e, and they slill 
maintain th at a time will come when the whilemen now in 
Dagbon, i.e. th e l~ nglis h and th e Ge rm ans will leave 
their country.* King Anclan i th en gave ca ttl e and 
plenty of cowries to th e l\1 ahammeuan comm unity in all 
part s of hi s kin gdom to mak e charms to prevent th e 
whi temen coming ;1I1Y more into his country. Th ese 
charms were said to be hun g on the hranc hes of the 
Kapo\.; anrl th e bna h;lh tref'S in )' endi, and some were 
buri ed on th e )'('il(li -B;lss; lri roads, Vendi -Demon road, 
Ve lldi- Sa n s anl1e-l\bn ~~ u roa el, Vendi-Salaga road, 
Karaga-Gamb;lga J"O:lU, Saf ulu f1, u-Di::tri road, Tam,:Ji e
Daboya road, ;:lJ1d KlIl1lbul1gu -Vag-aba roa d. N a 
Andani dicd three ye;lrs a ft er th e bZlttl e of i\dibo. 

After the fun en11 custom, Idi, the eldest son of 
Andini , who was then th e chief of Tug-u, but was 
bl ind ;t want ed to be chief of Safulugu; he therefore 
prevailed on the ciders to make Kukra Adj ei the insane 
chief of Safulugu, king . Durin g this time, Alasan, 
the chief of Karaga, was the rightful heir to the Vendi 
stool. The ciders reluctantly did ' what was asked of 
them: Karaga did not agree and the country was in a 
state of strife. At the sal11(, time, Bukare, the son of the 
deceased king Anclani, headed the Zab;mnas, who were 
finally driven into Vendi by Captain (late Sir) Donald 
Stewart, and defied the authority of the British in 
~al11ba..?"':.; ___ th.:.r_~_forc _ a~ ~~pe:' itioll was organised 

'While e mployed as a Censl1s Cler k in t he Southern Provi nce of the 
Nor lhern . rc:~it?rics, \"'estern DagLo.n, this q~lCstion was variously 
put to me I e. Old I know when t he willtemen W Ill quit tbeir country." \ 
The answer was" there is no time.' 

t Blinrl in one of the eyes, . 

Yendi stool 
in dispute 



against them under Major Morris, accompanied by 
Moshi levies, who had been recently driven by the 
French from Wagadug\l. The insurgents were pursued 
into Karaga, and thus caused th e sacking and d emoli
tion of Karaga by the Moshis who carried away with 
them, young men and women, with plenty of cattle . 
The news was brought to Alasan of Karaga who then 
withdrew himself from the fighting for the Vendi stool 
and went to interview the English who were encamped 
in G unayiri. Idi, who now considered himself the 
paramount chief of Safulugu, went with his Safulug us 

' mto San wh ere he was revelling for some time. Dr. 
Rig ler, the G erman Resident in Sansanne-Mangu, was 
informed of the disturbances in Vendi relative to the 
el ection of a king to the stool. Althou gh the Dagbamba 
country was a neutral zone at the time , Dr. Rig ler came 
down with hi s Infantry a nd foot soldiers, and fell upon 
the S a fulu g us in San, and Idi was kill ed' . On his 
re turn from San, Dr . Rigl er interviewed the elders 
upon th e qu es tion of e lec tin g king. They all unani
mously to ld him that Alasan of K araga was the r ightful 
heir. A lasa n, th erefore, was se nt for to be made king. 
During the reig n of A, lasan, th ere was nothing important 
in native affails , but we should obs erve th at in the 
early part of his reig n th e G ermans settl ed in Vendi in 
I (JOO. Th oug h th e Germ a ns were hi s benef actors , 
th eir sc lt lc nll' lll in Vendi did him no goo ci . F or he 
was deprived of all hi s authority as a king , a nd was 
cause d to be utterly rejected and d espised by hi s own 
peopl e , and the country was, a ft e r its p artition by th e 
An g lo-German Boundary Commission in 1900- 1 l )O I , 

nd ed di rec tl y by th e Germans fir st, and some tim (,s 
through th e age ncy of th e kin g's ow n minis ters to wh om 
only the Germ an talk ed . F ortunately at th e o utb rea k 
of th e G reat War of Europe , the A ng lo- French 
occ upa tion of Togola nd has ameliorated many an il\
trea tm ent und er whi eh th e natives and th eir chi efs have 
SLlllk ; a nd in th ose parts th e peo pl e hea rtil y th a nk ed G od 
th at th ey have come under th e Briti sh sph ere of 
illilucn ce , wh ere th e enormous taxes of the Germans 
lJavc jJ Cl' 11 aboli shed . Kin g- A lasan W ;IS ag'ain in ves ted 
with hi s p rivil eges whi ch th e Germ ans d eprived 
h1l11 of. I-J e di ed on 16th J a nu ary , 19 17, and hi s son 
A bdulai was made Regent in the same year, and' is the 
pres ell t N a of Dag bon . * 

>The fo"rc ll ch Government in Togo mai ntai ns the .. Wego gebuhr" 
01 the GermaQs, a nd the Steuer gcbullcr . 



CHAPTER VI. 
TilE ZADARMAS IN GRUNSIII , 1858- 1898. 

"A littl e fire quickly trodden out, but when 
suffered rivers cannot quench." . 

It was during the reign of Abrlulai, king of 
Dagbon, Adarna, the paramount chief of Karaga, and 
Abdulai, the chief of Kumbungu, that some poor and 
miser:lbk Zaharmas came into Dagbon ;I nd were takl 'n 
into the services of the chiefs of Kara~a and K IUll

hungll. Those of Karag'a were:-
I. Alfa Heno, son of Tacbno. 
2. Kazari, son of Maham:1n. 
3. lhbuta, son of Goru. 
4. Isaka , son of Aljima. 
Those of Kurnblln gu were:
I. Hamma Bruntaka. 
2. H amma Gabre. 
3. Maiso. 
4. Madugu. 
j. Maigizo, an Hall saman. 
Owing to th eir horsemanship , they accompanied 

th e Dagbamha-Grun shi exped ition of 1856, th e non
success of which m:1d e them rem:1in in the Grunshi 
c() ulliry with olle NY:II_;: 'm:l, th e chief of Ny:d.;are.* 
Within two years their numbers had been increased by 
others of the ~ame stock. ()nlbezon, the son of th e 
ch ief of Kpont employed the"e Zabarmas against 
N ;'\v:!rro+ peopl e for the following palaver :-On a 
c(" rl ain (hy the yOllll g mert of N;IV<lrro ;Iltend('rl th e 
week ly Mark et of Kpoll , and Dolbezon, a son of the 
chief of th e pl ace, with hi s attendants, picked a quarrel 
with tJl e N;lvarrcl youn g men, and insll ited theJ11 . It 
now happcned that a headman in Navarro died; 
Oolbezon, when attending th e fun eral customs, had 
been well beaten by th e same youngmen whom he 
had offended in his town . Enmged by a scurrilous 
song, which commemorated this assault, Dolbezon 

·Nyakarp remained a ruin ~incc Dahatu 's mid; but n compoll nd was 
bl"lt 1m it s ruins by a Gwosi man in 1013. a nd wi ll proba bly be 
re-oce ll I;icd . 

fT " now olli c i;clly cal led" Dolbi zan " . 
t Navarro bclwc('n Tu mn ;tnt! Pirn or Pinn.. 
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engaged these Zabarmas to help him and assisted by 
some of his townsmen, fell upon and plundered 
Navarro . Some few men died ill a skirmish which took 
place afterwards, and the N avarros were unable to with
stand the Zabarmas. The complete success of these 
Zabarlllas e ncollra~ed N aiJiC1w;d Ie t(J Ilire tliem against 
one Bag-a, who disputed tile chieftainship of Jana* with 
him, and Bo.ga's quarters were levell ed to the g-ro llnd. 
The [an'tc of the ZabarJl1a pcople SOOIl spread over tlte 
entire Grunshi world; allli at once the Grun:,hi chiefs 
began to rernember old vendettas, and reprisals for tlte 
injuries done to their ,grandfathers, fatiters or them
selves were undertaken . Gradually strengthened by 
their Grunshi adherents witom they arlllcJ against their 
own countrymen, these once paupn Zabarmas, formed 
a large and impregnable camp in Kasalla, t o.nd became 
the terror of those disunited countries. 

Soon after the palaver of Jano. (Nabiowalle) 
l3adunadau, the chief of Pi cil (in French lnrit()ry) fell 
in love with a certain woman with whom Bacitappoll, the 
chief of Kwapo (now British) also was enamoured. 
T ,lilte 'qllestiull as to which uf th c;,c two chid s the woman 
should belong to beillg il1lpossilJIe to decide, Ba'duna
'dau call,ed the Zabarlllas from Kpull, (f)()liJil.<Ln) and 
fought agaillst UaclJ; lpplJn whu \Va~ killed in tile 
engal~cl1ll'nt. 

Thc chief of PraLl II OW remcm bered an uld quarrel 
between his grandfather amI th c g randfath er of the 
chief of Tasia, probably Oil account of a bush·cow 
k;i1lcd by a hunter from Tasia, on th c border bctween 
th ell1 and the Tasia pcople . Th e chief ()f Prato. th el e-< 
fore called over the Zabarlllas agaillst thc Tasias, who 
were vanquished and thc cOllqucmrs took many c;)ptives, 
a herd of ca ttl e anel a l aq~ c qll;lI11ily of cdwries away. 
The Zabarmas thcll decidcd to remain in Prata; and it 
was here that Alfa Heno ciied aftcr a kadcrship of six 
years. 

Kazari, th e son of Mahaman, was then mad e chief. 
After two months, th e Drtgbatnba people, thinking that 
the Zabarmas who had been their :5ervants some years 
previously, would eas il y be deprived of their wea lth, 
waged war against them led by the par;11ll0unt chief 
of SlIfulugu.t During' the first ellg(lg'cments th e 
- ----_ .. -- ------ -- -- ._---- .-.-~----- - - - - --

• J ana i!'l now olJi ciall y c:tlled " NaLiowal lc" arter lhat clueL 
t O llJ ciall y written" ":",,lto ... 
t Andaui who afterwards ucca,mc Idng of Oaguon a s Andaui 11 . 
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D ag-bambas " ere successful , and dtove th e' Zabarmas 
fro m Pr,\ta to Na\ tn , H ere K asari ~e nt t() rvlusa 
of Sl,ti , whu was then ac tin g as chief for hi s senil e 
fa ther Boi, for help. Th e requ est \Vas reslJondcd to by 
~l u ~ a \l'ho cuUec ted ,til hi s forces to ass is l t1e Zabarm as. 
1 hc li~ ll ti ll g was n' uewed next murning; th e Zabarmas 
were driven fro m Nav iri th ro ug h Bon g to Se ti . ll en:, 
th e SGti ICllt th eir a id to th em and the D ag ba l1\bas 
II'LTe driven back illto th e Issa la country. In th eir 
a ttempt to a tl ack Chalo (Chcll aw) , the Zabarmas were 
cQ lled over <wains t th ,' I\\ ; the lusses of th e D aL.: hanlbas 
\\ ere e l\ mmll ; l'~ , ,, (I Amlani with onl y a few (l r'hi s men 
took a p recip itat e i1 ig ht to Na ll gruma where they res ted 
two d ays , a nd Icftlur Ih g iJol1 via Yagaba. O win g to th e 
faithful ass istance rendered by Musa, Kazari solemnly 
swore an oath on th e K oran that neither Seti nor any 
of its towns should be raided or mo\cstcd by th e 
Zabarmas ."" 

Thcre were th ousands of petty raids mad e by the 
Zabartnas, but owing to lack of space, r am compell ed 
to lim it mysclf tu the mure import a ll~ ra ids , a nd 1 hope 
my readers will concm with me, . 

H aving found himself thus backed by the Ha id of 

Zabar mas , M usa of S eli picked a quarrel with lViun a , Najong 

th e ch ie f of Najo ng , 0 1'1 th e p lea th at th at.chief, havi ng 
acqu irrd some wca lth , had , for some yea rs dispu ted 
th e par~ mo ul1tcy with Ilis (Mu sa' ~) fa lh er Bot ; secoJ1dl y 
tha t Bad i:'ir"i, th e son of Mun :" th e Chief of N ajong, 
had assis ted the Dag bambas against th e Zabarmas 
during th e las t fi gh ting in whi ch the Zabarm as were 
dri ve n into Seti. T he las t of th e two t epor ts enraged 
the Zabarmas who prep ared . to wreak their wrath on th e 
people of N ajong . Th e whole forces of S eti accom-
panied the Zabarmas and Najong- was discomfited ; 
thetr k ing. was slain and hundreds of them were captured 
and sold mto slavery . . 

Afer the conquel>t of Najol1g, the Zabarmas made Re,idrncy in 

Kasana t their home. F rom that time Kasana Kasana 

g rew' very large , and the emporium there wa'S the 
largest the world had ever seen . Men from the four 
quarters made their abode in K asan.a for the purpose of 

"Th" oath was null ified when Baootu became cruef. 
. tO ffic ia lly written " Kasano: " 
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the slave trade, and. every kind of commodity was to be 
found th ere . The s lave dea lers provided themselves 
with long heavy iron chains, in which th e mi scrabl f' folk 
were led into Salag-a, anot her cemre of all trades, there 
1.0 be sold 1.0 the people who were un able to trave l to 
Kas:tIlLl, such as the Addahs, Allglos, * Accras, C repis, 
1)opos , . et~., etc. 

Though they unanimously used to choose one ;IS 

their chief, every Zabarma headman in his quarters was 
a chief, and all captives taken in a raid by his servant~ 
and men' be longeel to th eir headman ; th erefore it 
became necessary for the lords to form companies, each 
CO lllpany h;\v in g" its m;lste r, who appointt:d a Grunshi 
chief ovt:r il , and caplain s under the chid . 

I. The master :-Kazuri. 
Chid :-Amaria (Grunshi) . 
Captains :-Takatu (Grunshi). 

Dogo Nyimawcrt: (G run shi) . 
Canyon (Grullshi). 
Balaiya (Grunshi). 
Fembcfaw (Gr ul1 shi). 
J ikpi e (Grunshi) . 
Hamma (Zabarm a). 
Valli (Z abarma). 
Musa (Z abarmfl). 

2. The master :-Bahatu. 
Captains :-Tia Luami (Grun:sh i) . 

Bellu (G runshi). 
N apera (Grun shi) . 
Sappoga (Grunshi) . 
Dayeri-foaru (Grunshi) . 
Tato (Grunshi). 
N ala (Grunshi). 

3. Master :-1-1am01a Bmnlaka. 
Captai ns :-Bawci Chakele (G,unshi) . 

S1I II e (Grun shi) . 
Shere (Grunshi) . 

4. Master :-1saka. 
Captain s :-13avnru (Grunshi) . 

13ayaga (Grunshi). 
Bakolo (Grunshi) . 

• Ang-los. primitively Anlo. 
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5, Master:-Tuni. 
Captain :-Ika guma (Grunshi) . 
Batia (Grunshi). 
Wonkoi (Zabarma) . 
Fariga ((;runshi) . 

6. Master :-Ih l!;\. 
Captain :- Ilarikadir ib .. kalo (Grunsh!). 

7. Master :-Buhari mai lafia. 
Captains :-nil. 

8. Ma ster :-7. az a. 
Captains :- nil. 

With th e excc ption of the Issalas who have two 
parall el cuttin gs from th e rid ge of th e mouth on both 
sides up to th e midrlle o f th c clll' eb as th cir tribal m:lrks, 
th e Grun shi wh o ;Ire r:dl ed A-wu -na,* ha ve neith er 
tribal nor oth er ma rks 0 11 th e fac es . The clipping of 
the front tee th in th e IOIV er and th e upper jaws are 
merel y a m:lt ter of orn :IIlH 'nt whi ch- th ey ;dlcge- :iClrl s 
beauty to th eir bouy. Th erefore, on acco unt of the 
number of slaves ill th e camp of th e Zaharl1l ps , it was 
expedient to in ve llt f ac i;d marks so as to avoid di sputes. 

Ka7ari, Bal!atu anu lsaka \\'cre th e men who owned 
plent y of ~ 1:11 ·t·~, th crdmc iml'ortal1('c is :Itt :lched to 
the farial 1l1 : lrk ~ tlH'V inl·(· nt l' d. 

J, Kl/ ari's F :lr ial Marks :-Three parallel, Cll t
tin g-s from th e temple down tn the checks 
(hoth sirle s), and three cuttin gs across th em 
opposit e th e c ar ~. 

2. n;thatu's :-Two parall el uotted cuttings from 
th e tcmpl e down to the ch ecks (both sides), 
lI'ith oll e clltting from the midu le of nose on 
th e right. 

3. Isaka's:-The sam e as Babatus, but the cutting 
from the middle of the nose was on the left. 

4 . Tuni 's m:trk is inrl esr rihabl e alld would he hetter 
~ h()wn ill a di:l ){ ram. 

I l aving thus found lllmseff at the head of such 
enormuliS and stron g- ri ghting men from diverse pro
vinc es Dr the countri es of 1s5ala and Grunshi, Kazari 
proposed to by wastr. th e whol e Grun shi :lnd Issala 
countri es. Th e atrocity a nd the treach ery of the chiefs 
of these cOll.ntries made easy th eir ruin, and Kazari 

'~ot .. Aula " which namo i. officia lly written" i\wun8 . .. 

E 

Faelal Mark 

Potty rnlds 
and KnEari', 
death 
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proposed to carry his raids into Wongara; but this 
proved impossible. The petty raids were commenced 
with Koroborro, Tona, C hiri-Toni, Pura and L epoma. 
On account of the rainy season being at its height, 
Kaza ri discontinued his raids, carne back and stayed on 
the ruins of Koroborro ; b eing forced by hunger, his 
people went a-looting i-n Ga lo, but they were driven back 
with losses . Kazari th ell despatch ed horsemen, fully 
armed to wreak hi s wrath on the p eo pl e, who were found 
to escape into Ya. Kazari th en withdrew from 
Koroborro \0 Kasana ; but when th e rainy season was 
over, he went to Ya wh ere he encountered th e Grunshis. 
Despite help from Sadon, the Crunshis were totally 
vanquished, and th ey mad e th eir way for refuge to 
Sadan. Th ey were followed thith er, and a d esp erate 
fight took p lace in which th e Grunshis were agai n bea ten . . 
Th e conqu erors stayed 20 days in Sadon, and th en re
moved to Dio, an fought with L etu, Vi la, and the Buri 
peopl e who dwelt on th e border of Chaparisi. The 
raiders went back to Kasana for a r est. After 
two months, Kazari came back from Kasana to fight 
the Chaparisis; en route, he raided Pano, and Dabun, 
but when he came to raid Goworu, he received a deadly 
arrow wound dllfing th e fore noo n, and died in the 
middl e of the ni ght. At daybreak , a bullock was 
slaughtered, flayed and Kazari's corpse was r611ed in the 
raw skin so as to carry and en,tomb it at Kasana. I3ut 
on arri va l at Dio, it was entirely plltrid :md s tinking; 
th erefore th e corpse was deposited in a tomb, and a 
house was erected on it in order to annually comme
~lOrat e th e ga ll ant I,ea der, who led th em on many a 
victorious raid for twelve years. 

One year after the death of Kazari the Zabarrna3, 
accordin g to their customs, mad e sacrifices to the 
departed soul of Kazari, and then appointed Babatu 
chief. His first act \':as to separate Musa of Seti from 
A li Giwa, the successor of Kazari, and to get him into 
his own favour. This being refused, Babatu proposed 
to raid Se ti ; but his elders ubjected, and Yaro was 
destroyed in Seti's stead. 

U lil in Dagarti was th en raid ed. So as to ra id th e 
Sekai district comp lete ly , tlnd prevent the people from 
runnin g- away int o Wa, 13abat ll th en tr ekk ed ro und 
betwee n Wallembele find Hendj, A ll ·the p eopl e in th e 



Sekai district c1imed up th e hit! of 'WUt0111<l,* wit h all 
their belonging consist in g of cows, sheep, goats, 
cowries and all orts of cerea ls , an d hid in caves on this 
hi ll. The Zabarmas la id se ige to Wutoma for four 
months , means of living was exhausted, and sca rcity of 
wat er prevailed; th erefore, th e Sckai people, on 
a ce rtain day, vehement ly and \"ith one accord rus hed on 
and attacked th e Zabarmas, but th ey were re lentl ess ly 
carried at the point of sp ea rs and arrows. 

Babatu then raided Samoa, N yaburi and T ege
lembia, L obi towns on the Black Volta Ri ver. The 
Lobis ran away to the ir kinsmen on the other side of 
the River. Despite the res istance of the Lobis, the 
Zabarmas sllcceerlcd in crossin g th e r iver one morning 
and, di spersing th e Lobis, the y went as far as P a on th e 
same day. At l3ucha re, I man Mogtare who was the son 
of Mamadu Alhaji of Wahab ll , ca ll ed over the 
Zabarmas against the Chafeni people. On their way 
they raided K alemburi and Wula; but when they 
encountered th e Chafenis (in Wongara), the Zabarmas 
were severely beaten, and they took a precipitate flight 
to K asana within four days, a journey which would 
ordinarily have taken them twelve days. 

Four days after his arrival in Kasana, Babatu 
invited all the IssaLa chiefs to come and pay him their 
respects, but they refused . He was preparing to 
punish the Issalas for their disobedience, when it wa~ 
reported to him that a certain sheriff who was coming 
with a great wea lth in gu npowder, etc., had been 
robbedt by th e Chal o (Chellaw) people . After th ese 
two incid ents he fought th e Chal os who escaped to 
Dolbizan . t The refusal to surrender the Chalo 
refugees brought on open hostility between the Chief 
of Dol,bizan and the Zabarma people . The former 
being tired of the fighting but hating submission, 
sough.t the assistance of M'ahaman Akwasi Kokroko, 
the paramount chief of Safulugu. The cause of the 
Chi ef of Dolbizan was supported by the Dagbambas" 

·Wutoma was a town built a t the foot of the hill bearing the same name 
between P ulma and Lili xia; its highest part westward is about 
200 feet, and sloped eastward till ii selte vl with the ground. Its 
breadth ahout 150 feet . The men of Wutoma, ",fter thi s raid, went 
and fou nded Lilixia . 

tHe was robbed anti killed by the people of Ch3:lo. 
;Called by the natives " Kpon ... 

J;:} 
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After mne months preparation, the Dagbamhas made 
.a ,hasty 'march .into .the Issala country, accompanied 
by their wives, children, etc . , as if for a p ermanent 
abode in a strange I,and. The Saf ul ugu Chief arrived 
at 13asisan (or Datiasan) and took a compound wh ere he 
stored a part of his warlike s tores . L eaving all the 
women here, the Dagbambas lef t for D olbizan. Next 
d ay th e fightin g' begaIl, a nd th e Dag i> aml l:ts WL' re di s
p ersed , about 4 00 o f th em bein g s lain on the: hat tlc ficld , 
and the S afulugu's sta te-drum captured . The fi ghtin g 
was not renewed for nearly a month, wh en the 
Dagbambas seeing that no assi stance on th e p art o f the 
Issalas was forth coming , consulted with th eir Chi t f to 
leave Dolbi za ll for 13 asisa n u nder co ve r o f night, and 
thence to Dag boll. N o sooner had th e DagbamlJas 
left th an [)olbi z:1 11 ran away 10 Puci on . Th e Zil harm as 
foll owed th e Dag llambas to 13asisa n, where the most 
sang uinary fi ghting took pl ace for four d ays . The 
D ag bamhas li r" t see med to be suec ess flll but were 
eventu all y ro llted in all dir ec tions . Th eir Chid and his 
M all am took (Ji ght on whi te s teeds, but we re overtaken 
a nd kill ed at the hand s of Baba lu. Th eir bodi es were 
entombed under a D awa D awa tree just between th e 
R es t House and the compound on th e N akong road , 
wherein th eir warlike stores had been s tored-about 
3 or 5 minutes from the Rest H ouse . The eld es t wife 
of th e chief , with a few others who p refe rred deat h to 
falli ng into th e hands of th e Zabarmas , gath ered 
themselves in the magazine, and setting fir e to the g un
ipowder, died by th at terribl e ex plosion . D olb izan 
again ran away from pudo to Varo. The Za barmas 
sent for him to come for p eace . H e , mis trus ting Ihe 
Zabarmas sent hi s su n l3 io wit h a hunclred armed JlI e n, 
w,ho remain ed with the Zabarmas without retll rning 
to Dolbizan . '" 

Bazori, the prince of Wa , had , for a considerable 
leng th of time, made fri endship with T uni, a Zabarma. 
headm an . Throug h the ag'e ncy of Bazori , th e Zabar
mas now turned against th e D agart i people , and swore 
that th ey would not l,eave one stone upon anoth er in 
th eir towns . E1t rOllte to Savlllu, a di spute arose 
between Bazori and Dabatu and it afterwards became 
h n: ,qp en quarrel in which opprobious eiJith ets were 
used i Babatu then resolved to raid Wa as soon as 



Dagarti was finished with. Secondly, when Kasl, 
Savulu and Nuaro had been raided, the inhabitants of 
the last ran and took refug-e in Wa; Babatu sent to 
I3azori for the surrender of the Nuaro refugees, but his 
demand was not complied with. After this the 
chief of the Zabarmas sent one Ali Mori (lmoru) to 
Wa for the same purpose, but seven ot his men w.ere 
captured and three killed. Babatu was enraged and 
prepared to raid Wa. On his way to \;Va, he requested 
Nange, the chief of Walembele, to accompany him. 
Nange not only UiJJeclell, out refused also to supply 
him men. At this time I3azari was encamped at Nasa 
eagerly awaiting the raiders. No sooner had Babatu 
arrived than sanguinary and relentless fighting took 
place; the contending armies held th eir grounQ for 
a long time, but unexpect~dly, and to the astonish
ment of his fighting men, Bazori took to flight. The 
elders were cowed, and there was no one who could 
encourage the Was, and thus the day ended in favour 
of the Zabarmas, who captured hundreds of Wa 
people, men and women and sold them into slavery. 
Countless cattle and cowries were taken away through 
1umu to Kasana. 

On Babatu's return from Wa, he exerted himself 
against the Walembele people. Having encamped in 
the vicinity of that town, he demanded 200 able-bodied 
men whom he pretended to enlist but sold into sl.avery. 
He then demand ed JOO men which were not sl1ppli ed. 
Babatu then threatened them, but he was disappointed 
by the flight of the whole of the Walembeles secretly 
to Kundugu, in the mountains near Belele.* How
ever, the Zabarmas persued them, but were repul,s r d 
with a heavy loss. The .Walembeles enjoyed seven 
years tranquillity, and flourished in their industries. 
This madeTakora, the then chief of Daboya, have a 
grudge against them, and he seized upon 220 of them 
and sold them il1to slavery, on the plea that it was he 
that afford'ed shelter, and protected them from the 
Zabarmas. Adama, the brother of Takora, was very 
chagrined at this; so, he revolted, and fought with and 
drove Takora from Daboya. Zakariyao, the son of 
Takora, who was chief of N yank pan -cal)ed over the 
Zab;mnas to fight with his uncle; but the former were 
defeated and driven back into their Grunshi homes. 

"Both towns under Daboya.· 

Raid of 
Walembeie 
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T.here arose again a dispute between Babatu and 
Ali Giwa; the former determined" to have Musa and his 
elder brother Tinchuga under his control. Musa having 
refused to leave the successor of his late friend Kazari, 
fig-hting then took place between the Zabarmas and 
th e Seti peopl e and lasted two years.* Four years aftcr 

. the' conquest 0.£ Seti, the Zabarmas began to tax their 
Grunshi ~hief s who had for such a long tim e been th e 
calise for . raiding their own countries . The taxes 
levied by the Zabarmas' were 1,000,000 cowries (£50 or 
£zS) of mod ern cowries, with a hundred slaves, to 
purchase their fr eedom. After many considerations, 
th c-sc taxes th ey dec id ed to levy on th ose Gr llnshi towns 
which had so far been left untouched. Bokolo , the 
chief. of Sapoi, was th e first who was requested to pay 
th ese taxes to avoid hi s town being raid ed . Bokolo 
refused and a fi gh t took place between them ; Bokolo 
was kill ed and the Sapoi people were captured and sold 
into slavery. Tllmu and the Goru people paid the 
taxcs, and were lef t unmol es ted . Many other Grunshi 
towns were thu s taxed and were not raided . 

During th e commencement of the fifth year's 
rrsirknce in Set i, th e Grunshi s , who were th e real 
s trength of th e Zabarmas had revolted on account of 
a ~; l' rlain I,-ag l)a nyc woman n;)m ed Mariama, wh() was 
engaged to one of the Grunshi captains but had been 
tak en to wife by Buhari Mailafia, a Zabarma headm an. 
1n th ese circumstances, and on account of the illtreat
ment which th e Zabarmas now adopted toward their 
c;)pta ins, the Grunshi s began to see th eir folly. The 
lighting' took place from Se ti to Kas;l11 a, and from thcre 
10 Mallchrnll wherc the battl e \Vas pitch ed, wit h a littl e 
strea m called Leporile between them and the Zabar
mas. Amaria , the leader of the Grunshis against the 
Zabarmas sent for th e help of the French in Waga
dugu. It was not long after this message that the 
Samoris came and made peace between them. The 
Zabarmas, then, with some of the Grunshi captains 
who were in their favour, went to raid Kanjarga , which 
raid was their las t. A Kanjarga head man named 
Kangmanate, with his people, for !iome reason or other, 
invited the Zabarmas against their countrymen. They 
had raided! the Kanjargas for some months with good 

>During thi s fighting, Tumu people led by one Jogga a nd Amadu of 
Leo went to ass<st tho Setis, but were a ll killed by the Zabarmas. ; 



sU'ccess, Dut to their surprise, they saw the French 
come to fight them . Of course, the French would not 
stand their nonsense, so, Babatu, being un3.bl e to 
interview the former to discuss terms, was drive n into 
Yagaba, But unfortunate ly, he had been driven from 
Yagaba into Zantani by the Eng lish who pursued him 
thither. Here, he was warned to go to his own native 
land with his Zabarma followers, and to leav e~ the . 
Grunshis alone; but Babatu said that he h3.d no other 
country than Grunshi, th erefore he implored captain 
(late Sir) Donald Stewart, to -allow him to stay in the 
Grunshi country. His req ues t was not entertain ed, and 
he was driven into D agbo n, Tia Luami, with a great 
multitude of the Grunshis who were Babatu ' s fi ghting 
men, were enlisted in the Gold Coast R eg im ent. 
Babatu then concluded a friend ship with Bukare;(' a 
prince of Dagbon, who vowed to assist the Zabarmas 
in dislodging th e English [rolll Call1baga. As a res ult Ilr 
their attempts to defy the English on several occasions, 
an expeditionary force of the Second Battalion (with 
some Moshi Contingents) under Major Morris, was sent 
against them . The Zabarmas with their gallant 
Dagbambas were driven from place to place unti l they 
entered into Karaga where the Moshis who are general 
free-booters, sacked the town, and took away many 
properties which were within their reach, Many young 
men and women, boys and girls also were said to have 
been captured by them , The insurgents th en ran away 
through some Gushi ago villages into VerWi, the capital 
town of th e D ag bambas , where the Zabarmas now settled 
peacefully, built hou ses and farmed for th eir 
maIntenance . Babatu, Tuni, and many other notable 
men died in Vendi, At present, ill Vendi, there are 
now but few Zabarmas, with Zaza as their chief. 

'He (Dukare) is the son of No. Andani II, he was first chief of Pigu 
then Chief of Tugu, then chief of S;rganerigu, and now paramount 
chicf of Savelugu. 
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CHAPTER VII. 
Division of Dagbon-Ord t' rs of Chiefs ana 

Prices of Chieftainsllips and Titl es-E nslOolmellt 
Ceremony-Death and Funeral Customs of a King
The eunuchs. 

A. DIVISION OF DAGBON. 
Irresp ec tive ' of th e partition of the Dagbamba 

eountry by th e Ang lo -German lJoundary COllll1lission 
in JC)or, the country of the Uagbambas is practically 
divided into three great Provinces;-

I. THE VENDI PROVINCE. 

The )'ellcli Jlr()ViIl Ce i" c()lll jlri ~c d of the s\lb 
districb of S;lmho, CIIshiago, (;I)(}go, \'alzori 
(Zabzugu), Kor'le (Nakpari), Sunson, Demon, Ngani 
(Gnani), GUlJdogo, Gbangbar'ga (lJunbalga), Dasu
yiri, and certain towns and villages beyond Qti River 
to the borders of Dasari and Sansanne-Mangu, and a 
small quarter containing three or five compounds in 
the independent town of J arikpanga. 

0. The chiefs of Gushiago who receive their 
appointment as such from the King, are entitled 
" Tinkpema,i ' i.e. "The eldest of the country rule 
over the Kpamkpamba tribe known <1<; the' K( ,mba ' 
people . The women of the Komba tribe wear l eave~ 
as do those of the Issa ~as. 

b. The chiefs of th e Sunson whose prese nce is 
necessary before the ento mbm ent of a deceased king- of 
DagboIl, rule over the Kp;llllkp;tmba tribes of Cbimba 
and Nafteba. Th ese tribes have no trillal marks of th eir 
own, but have large ly imitated those of their m<lsters. 
The ancient Chiefs of Stinson \\ne sa iclto be c\i g'ible for 
the Kingship of Dag bon , but we hav'c not yet heard of 
any of them being made a king. For in those days, a 
certain chief of SUl1son was said to be very powerful, 
und declared war against the then king of Dagbon; 
but his plans were fru stra ted and thc right of the 
Sunson Chiefs to llle Kingship was disowJled forever 
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under a curse. Queer stories are extant , and are well 
known, that after that chief was cursed, he became 
an imbec ile a nci idiot; a nd on on e occas ion he went a
strolling in the bush with his attendants, and came to 
a poo l of s tag na nt water where, on hearing th e frogs 
qUDcking in the grasses near by, he asked his followers 
what \Va" th e l C<L"O!\ of th e f ro~s cryill g so. Th ey sa id : 
"because they are hun gry.' And why, said he, 
is yonder tree so dry ? Th ey said "Oh Chief, 
because of the cold by nights." Roaming a I,iltle 
fU rlhcr in to the bl1 sh he saw a yo un g k ob ~' and ord ered 
it to be caught. On his return home he ordered a large 
cow to be sla ll ~ht e r cd for his wives to prepare a feast 
for th e frogs ql1 ac kin .~ by th e said stagnant water, 
and a gown for the dry tree standing by it. These 
things were carried to the water and eaten by the gang, 
and the gown kept by the elder of the gang. When 
thest' men came back, they said to the Chief: " The 
frogs and the dry wood send their compliments to 
you." "Are they pleased? " asked he. "Yes, they 
aU thank you," was the answer . Now, the kob was 
well fed and it grew up . The chief then ordered it to 
be saddlt'd and bridled for him to ride. No sooner had 
he mounted it than the untamed animal ran with him 
into ,he bush through thick woods and bushy thorns 
and tore him into pieces. The elders followed the 
footprints of the animal, and collected the pieces of 
the chief's body, and buried them . Hence the nick
name • of the Sunson chiefs : "Zagse w<Tho ka ba 
ko.re" "Refusing a horse and mounting (riding) a 
kob." For this reason the progeny of the SUl1son 
ch-iefs never eat the venison of this animal and much 
less is its skin used 'for sandals. 

II. KARAGA PROVINCE. 

The Province of Karaga inclucles the sub-districts 
of K~raga, San, Gimlc, Kpatinga, Sampiemo, 
Bagale, Sun, Pigu, Nyon, Gunayiri, Tudjo,' Zailogo, 
Gbalga, Sakulo, Ga and Galwie. 

In the Province of Karaga there are certain fetish 
towns and villages which serve as refuges for delin
quents; these localiti es are called in their language 
" Tindan'yiri." Such delinquents are especially 

"The animal is calleu by the Daguambas" Kogo" and in the Hausa 
language" Mariya ". It has long curved horns be"ding forward. 



women who wish no longer to continue in the marriage 
state with their husbands. But 'persons committing the 
hi~hest dimes should run away to Tamal,e for a refuge. 
In this Province again we firid many water holes 
eXGw(lted through strata' of rocks, which works had 
been attdbuted to one of those Giants whose name 
was Zodebi. . 

III. THE TOMA P~O\TINCE. 

The Toma Province is by far the largest of all the 
[)agbamba Provinces, and has Safulugu as its capital. 
It is com prised of the follo\Ying sub-districts :-

Safulugu*, Zugut' Bogot, KumbunguL 
Saganer igut, Zang balont, Zogot, GbolonL Kaso
riyirit, Nyankpalat, Worbogot, Lung bungat, 
Timbungut, Sing'at, Dalont, Depalet Tolont, 
Gbirimanit, Bamvemt, Tampiengt, t'J'antongL 
lJiarit, Tamale§, Tug-lit, Zog-o t, NamClsiJiogot. 
Zantani is under Safulugu, but its chief is always 
a Mamprussi prince. 
Owing to the extensiveness of thi s Province, and 

th e lu xury and pomp of its capital, Sa fulugu is very 
of ten Gl ll ed by th e Dagbambas " Toma-Naya " that 
is \' endi of Tumas, and for this rea'so n very few of 
the Safulugu paramount chiefs have yet ascended th e 
Vendi stoo l. . 

IV. Till': PROVINCE OF MlONC-Zu-NAMIi. 

On account of the absurd superstitions of the 
j bgiJaIlliJas , this Provi nce, though very small, is ye t 
a ll i!11jJ(Jrtallt one ;1 11(1 has been, by a mistake, included in 
the Vendi Province under the name of Sambo. The 
rorm er res idency of th e Miong paramount chiefs is 
Tamalgo, a village near Kpabia. But when Dimani, 
;In "'derly prince of Vendi died sudde nl y in this 
place 0 11 being appointed a first Miong chief, hi s 
successor removed his headquarters to Sambo. The 
jJeople of this vill age, being Kpall1pkambas, deserted 
with th eir fetish which was then a young baobab tree, 

• I.e. Salulugu Province. 
t Chieftainships lor only the Royal Blood. 
t Chieftainsh ips for Non-princes. 
§ Fetish priestdoms. . 
II Chiefta'oship for lirst-bom of the Dagbamba PIinces. 



and _ etlled ~mong- their kin s lll en on th e ot hel' side o[ Ih e 
river Oti. They remained th ere for a considerable 
lenglh of time; but, owing to the fruitlessness of the 
place, lhey were compel lcd by a .cot1lin.uous famine to 
quil that place for the fJresent sit e which they call ed 
" S;llllhlll , " and thcy Ie I Ih eir f e ti ~ h which had grow n 
intu a big' haobah tree. Aftcrw;lrd, ,wollter detachm ent 
uf a blood -thirsty and most fea rful tribe of th e same 
st()ck cal lcd Kanjoeks ca me from Ih e nmth and se lilctl 
first half-way betll'Cen Kung-ani (1\:lIgllan) and Sa mblll ; 
bill as the y \\'ere 1I11 ;lhle tll get on eqLlally wi lh th e ;Jam
buis and the Ku ng-; \Ili s, they crossed th e Oti riv('l' ;Ind 
occupied the ru ins of the Sambul s, who were refused 
the right of serving their own fetish by th e Kanjocks, 
anrl thus arosc pcrpet llal h<l tr ed and never-c ndin g right
in g iJ ctll'Ccr, th e Kalljocks and th e S ;l lllhulis. Th ese 
p~() Jlle anci l11 ;ln y ot her Kpamkpambas who were in tlt e 
h;liJit of laking p;lrt in th ese ;Irlrays, had bee l1 vc ry 
oft en pllni shecl li ghlly by Ihe Germ ans by way o[ 
" Labour with hu nger" in the plantat ions around 
Vendi. When tltis sort of punishment was of no eff ec t, 
a certain Resid ent at Sa nsanne-Mangu, came with his 
soldi ers and preva il ed on th e eld ers of all the different 
towns and vi llages to gather all the men, old and young, 
[or a libera l distributon of sa lt which the Kpamkpambas 
lik e best. During an asse mbl y of a vast multitude, the 
soldiers were ordered to surround and to arrest these 
defenceless and miserable folks who were led into Vendi 
for imprisonment. On th e way to Vendi, th e old men 
[aligued by th e journ ey , were il is sa id knock ed down 
dead with th e butt-end of the soldiers' carbines, and the 
rest-numbers of whom were not known-died in prison 
and were buried in heaps in a big hoJe dug to receive 
th eir bodies. From that time till this day, the 
Kpamkpambas put no faith in a white man's promise. I, 

This was a great check to the Kpakpambas , and they 
remain ed tranquil, but they were slill treated iFlrshl y 
llntiPr the "Labour with hun ger" system l~ll th e 
Anglo- Prcn ch Occupatioll of T ogoland , when th e 
K pamk pam bas aga in retorted to th eir oj d harbari sm. 
While the English keep their Kpamkpambas in peace, 
the French ones became very trucul ent, and troublesome 
and used to challenge those of the English to fight. 
One of th e most serious cases of this sort of thing 
took place between the Kanjocks and the Sambulis 
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wh en the former were ass is ted by KUl1kun zori (En glish) 
and Tschare (French) against the Sambulis . This was 
in. rranuary, 19I7, when Major B. M. Read* visited 
Vendi, and went a-touring accompanied by Mr. A . W. 
Cardina:m, the then District Political Officer, to the 
north. A t 'W apuli, M ajor 13 . M . R ead was to go [ 0 

Karaga via Gushiago, and then to the headquarters . 
But as soon as they arrived at Gbimba (I3imb a), the 
palaver was reported to them, ,so Major R ead was 
compelled to change his plans and to go has til y with 
Mr . C ardin ali to KUl1kun zori. It was found th e inh abit 
ants' had deserted ' thi s pl ace, so M ajor R ead lef t Mr. 
Cardinall with in s tru ctions, and went back to K araga. 
After many desperate efforts, Mr . Cardinali reported 
this serious situation to th e French ' R es id ent in I3 asari 
and a punitive exp editi on was organised again st the 
Komk ombas t by the Fre nch, whereby th ey were bro ught 
to their senses . 

B. ORD E RS OF CHIEFS, ETC. 

The officiatin g and the Advisory Board of the 
Kings of D agbon-with the exception of Kuga chief
consists of C' lIl11l chs , ;< 11 of whom re!-> jclc in Ve ndi and 
hold important offices. These are according to th eir 
rank :-

I . Zohe-na 
2. Ba logo (or Balo-na) 
3. Male 
4. Mba-Dogo 
5. Kumlana 
6 . Bun g'a and 
7. G ub .. lana 

When the king invites th e p aramount and all o th er 
minor chiefs to asse mble for a d iscuss ion on some essen
tial p alavers, whether such chi efs vi si t th e king 
personall y or through their representatives th ey have to 
lodge with th ese eunuchs accord in g to th eir rank as has 
been arr anged. T hese admini st ra tors then charge the 
chiefs cer tain fees which are p roba bly lef t to th e jud g
ment of thc visil ors , beforc lead ing' them to killg, 
wh o wo uld th en li s tcll to their remon slra nces ; wilh oll t 

• Major 13. M. Read waS t hen Acting Chief Co mmissioner. Nor t.hOl U 

Territories, 
t Properly. l{pamk pambas. 
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them, no chiefs-whoever they are- can approach the 
king, and an attempt to defy these orders results in a 
severe mulct or even a de. toolment of a · chief. The 
following is the "order" of the chiefs accord
ing to their rank ;-

1. ZOHE-NA. 

The presence of Zo),r-na, who is th e chief minis ter 
and a very important mall in the realm, is necessary ih 
all cases in which th e ki ng has to d ea l with the paramount 
chiefs, sllch as K araga , Saf ulu g u and Miong, and tbe 
following important chiefs, s lI ch as :-Kumbllngu, 
Vogo, 13amvem, Lun gbll ll ga,' Zugu, L anga, Bogo, 
Namashiago, S un so n, Zo~ali, Zabzug ll*, N apka!'i'*' 
Demon, Gus),iago 'lIlrl Tu g u. These have to approacb 
the king with th eir gr ievances by pay in g first of all fees 
to Zohena . 

II. BALOGO OR BALONA. 
Tbe following chiefs have to approach the king 

through Balo-na :-San, Timbung, Diad, Saganerigu, 
Gbolon, Gbirimani (Dirimani) Kpatinga, Sampiemo. 
Kutun, Piegu, Sun, and Pio n-Kabon-na Kpemat 
with all the captains+ in Vendi district. 

III. MALE. 

Male has very few visitors who approach the king 
through him . These are Sakpiego, Gbirimani (near 
Vendi) Gbambaya, and other small villages all lying 
north of Yendl, It is Male that fills vacancies of 
Balogo, Ga and one other eunuch's chieftainship 111 

Safulugu. 

IV . MBA-DoGo . 
Mba-Dogo is the intermediary between the king and 
his elders and all visitors ; he has the charge of the 
king's co~pound. It is his duty to in form the king to 
come out If people have gathered together outside his 
compound- in a word, anyone that wants to inter
view th e king must tirst see Mba-Dogo . 

• The chicftain~hips of thesc~ two: towns arc called Yalzori and Korile 
respectively. 

t Tho War Chi'lf ~f Dagbon who resides in Gbangbariga (Bunbalga). l These are eulletl .. Kuban-na .. ; .. Kabonsi , .. 
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The following Chiefs also approach the king 
throug'h him :-The Chiefs of Ngani (Gnani), Nasa, 
Oanyo. Kushebihi, Zagbanga, Zanga, Zakole, 
Kamshiogo and Gundogo. 

V. KUMLANA . 

. The following chiefs visit or call upon the king 
through Kumlana :--Zangbalon. Zogo. Galwie, Snkpe, 
Oalon, Sangule, Taganamo, Bago, Bagon, Imahago, 
Zanduli, Kpunkpano, and Gbangbarga (Bunbalga); 
also the representative of foreign kings, such as 
the king of the Nanumbas. 

VI. BUNGA . 

Bunga has the following chiefs:- N anton, 
Tolon, Kalebila and two other small villages to 
the East of Vendi. 

VII. GUL-LANA . 

As his title represents, Gul-lana is a waiter on the 
king, and has no particular distinction as the other 
eunuchs. 

VIII. CHIEF OF KUGA. 

In the old times, the chiefs of Kuga were known 
as the uncles of the kings, because Sitobo- the father 
of king Nyagse-and Sibie the first chief (Jf Kug-a, were 
sons of King Gbewa, Sitobo being the elder. But on 
account of th eir quarrels wh en th e Kuga chiefs w()ul,d 
have striven for the king'ship, they are now termed 
" Grandfathers" of the kings. A Kuga chief has 
an equal right with the eunuchs and he is so much 
honoured by the king lhat, even in the case of a g-rave 
offence which Zoh e- na the chief minister would have 
failed to persuad e the king to pardon, when the chief of 
Kuga intercedes, th e king mu st of necessity pardon th e 
delinquent. The following chiefs approach the king 
through him:- Singa, Gbarga, Tanyeli, Nanduli, 
Taloli, Gbetobo and Bag-ale. 

The fetish priest of Tamale and all the sub-chiefs 
there under him have their head in Gukpiogo . 

It is noteworthy to point out that all the sub-chiefs 
under the paramount chi efs of Saflliligu. K ,l raga, nnd 
Miong are appointed as such by their re~peetive l.?rds 
ilnd the money obtained from the transactIOns are gIven 
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to the ki ng who th en would give a porti on of it to the 
para mount chi ef concern ed and also to hi s mini ste rs , 
The minor chiefs are made by their respec tive sub
chiers an d th e monevs rece ived are paid out to the 
paramount chiefs who must of course also se nd lhi s 
to th e king and report all th e matt ers in detail to 
hi m. But th e kin gship being of the highes t order is 
nllt to be sold; it is a chance (as th ey express it); Cod 
bestows on whom H e pl eases I from amon g th e three 
paramount chiefs . 

T he fo ll ow ing are the prices of the chieft ainships 
and the titl es. 

Sdfulllgu 
Karaga 
Miollg 
SUl1son 

rIl i e/fa irs"i!'. 

Y;d wri (ZabZ\1gu) 
Knr'lr (Nak p ari) 
l(umbull gu 
C nslii ago 
Tolun 
Dia ri 
ZllglJ 
1\;1 11 1\) (' 111 

""go 
Z;lllgba lon 
Sag,lIIeri gu 
TlI gli 
T a llyicllg 
Zogo ... 
Gbolong 
B ogo 
San ... 
Gn \wie 
I<l1tun 
Sam p icmo 
Za kpa ls i 
I{patin ia 
Kpabia 
Bagale 
D emon 
l~ba nga rga 
N[("ani(G nani) 

Pyife . 

£50* 
£50 
£50 
£25 
£25 
£25 
£25 
£25 
.£25 
.£25 
£'.l 5 
£2G 
£25 
£:w 
.£25 
£20 
£25 
.£25 
.£20 
£20 
£20 
flO 
£10 
£[5 
£10 
fJ[i 
£20 

" 'j £15 
£20 

. £15-£18 
£10 

h'om whom b01lbht 
King. 
K ing 
Kin g 
King 
King. 
Kin g. 
Sa fulu gu 
King 
Sa flllu gll 
Sa fuill gu 
Safuill gu 
Safllili gu 
Sa fllll1 gu 
Safulu gu 
Sa flllugu 
Safnlu gll 
Sa full1gl1 
Sa f1l1u gu 
Safulu gll 
Sa fu lugu 
Karaga 
l( ;l r ;lga 
Kar;lga 
Ka r;lga 
Karaga 
Karaga 
Miong 
Karaga 
King. 
King. 
King 

·Ihgba mbas Tuhule-tuhu le= 1.000 cowries 1.000. 1,000.000 cowrie.; 
when a 1,000 cowries a re Od .. the 1,000,000 a re £25, but now as II 
I ,ono cowries nrc Is., the 1,000,000 a re );60. 
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) Kpoge £15 King 
• Pion ... £10 King 

Zanduli £10 King. 

In every case, pcrquisites arc paid to the di(rerr nt 
principal men who have to consult with the King upon 
these matters pf chief-m ak ing. 

TITLES OF SOLDIERY AND NOBILITY. 
The king and all the chiefs of Dagbon have 

provided themselves with "fighting" men who are 
'called " Kabonsi ". This self-same name has been 
applied by the Dag-bambas to the Ashantis and to all 
forei g ners from the coast. The dresses of these 
so-called so lJi ers on special {)ccl!>ions are !:Ihnrt gowns 
ornamented with broad amulets partly wrapped an'd 
sewn in pieces of lill e rcd blank ets, whieh are said to 
be protec tive in time of war ag-a illst hldl c ts and 
poisoned arrows. These soldiers are generally quartered 
near and around the king's or th e chief's compounds, 
and are supplied with Dane guns and g un powder. 
The titles of the soldiery are all names of Chwee origin 
and even the names of the days of the week are con
sidered by th e Dagb;)lllbns as honourable titles; and 
it is thcse sort of so ldi ers who call thl:ir children after 
Chweenames. The price for which both the soldiery 
and noble titles are obtained, is not a settled one, but 
tak es the form of a " competition", th e pcrson who 
bids highes t being confirmed_ 

Idl eness and rrivolollsgatherill~-s around the king 
or a chief to prattle and to " flatt er" him, seem to be 
the delight and duty of the nobility in the eyes of the 
Dagbamba5, so much 50 that in Yendi, any grown-up 
men, are all chiefs'*' in their o~n es timation, and a 
supply of labour from the town Yendit is very often a 
hard job to obtain by th e king, and unl ess a stern regime 
prevail, th ese frivolou s noblemen would remain 
truculent and mock at authority. 

The Imamship which is hereditCi.fY in Yendi, is not 
for the service of God, put for the king. Therefore 
there is no need for such persons who fill that noble 

• i.e_ A headman; a man may not have a wife or even a boy but .. he .. 
is called a " Chief_ .. 

t In all the large' towns in Dagbon. such as Kamila. Saflllugu nnd Miong 
the same,thing prcve,ils 'Ind II\Pour i. f6l ~h~cl {rom till' sllrrOllnt\lllS 
Vlllas-es, -



post, to qe versed in th e K .oran or in. the traditions of 
th e Arabian prophet. Bes Ide the kIng, Zohe-na the 
chief minister of th e s tate, also has his own Imam . 
There was no mosqu e but these two Ima ms were content 
to build for themselves a receptacle, wherein each co uld 
ca ll UJlOIl the nal11 (, ()f Ih e iVlos l Hi g h. As th ere W;tS 

too much ret rogress ion and lack of knowledge of Arabic 
on the part of these Imams, it became necessary to 
create a third Im:1m-a non-native and a learned man
to preach a nd to expou nd tlt e passages o f th e K orall, 
and to teach such tS would care to lea1'l1 th e necessa ry 
cO l11m cnl ;nies on thc Koran, s uch as Beidhawi and 
l al lo'dhini. On accou nt of procrast in a li o n in th e 
(-, reeting of it mo<, qu e, a Gcrman res id ent ordered 
one to be built in th e present ma rk et place ulld er th e 
supervision o f one mall am Yusufu Ba ba, and a learned 
Hausa man named Yakobu was appoilltec1 Ih e " fir st" 
Imam to perform th e holy functions. Yakobu di ed, 
and was succeeded by his son H a liru , a pro fo und and 
learned m an in the Arabic, which pos ition he held for 
about three years. He being a naturalised stranger 
invested wi th such an honour, the present Zohe Imam ;t 

moderately -learned m,m, beca me j ea lo us of Ihi ~ po, i
tion, and a quarrel was picked on account of the 
di s tributi o n of an oblation offered by the R egent to the 
M ohamm eda n Community. This matter was, of course, 
mixed \1]> with some oth er trinin~ P;ls t orrcnces aga in s t 
I-larilu, a nd lohe lim a m preva iled on th e e ld ers and the 
regent 10 deprive H a liru of hi s pos ition. Th e matter 
seemed to he se rious, but th e whole Mohamm edan 
community was charged to consider well on the palaver, 
and the fin a l deci s ion was" neither of them guilty nor 
right, but the pre:1ching on Fridays in the mosque 
should, from hence forth be C rtlternate' between the 
three imams". 

The following are prices oC some of the titles :1S 
far a~ it is poss ihl e to learn, but in so me cases a title 
is confirmed without charge, except for p erquisites to 
the elders:-

Kabon-na-K perna 
Kabon-na 
Achiri-Kpf'ma 
Achiri 
N ayiri-Monkwa 

(Big War Chid) 
WOlr Chid 

? 
? 
? 

about 
abollt 
about 
about 
about 

£21) 
£10 
£JO 
£4 
£5 

Probable 
pri ces of 
Titles 
(a) Soldiery 



(n) Nobility 

The Candi
rtatcs 

Nayiri-Adu about flO 
£4 Nayiri-DjaJwfo ((JlIvee Ogyahycfo)? 

Nayiri-Dj ahdo (Chwcc Ogyahycfo)? 
Nayiri -A nim (Chwce ) 
Nay iri-A kwUllSi (Chwec) (Sunday) 
K ak u (from Wednesday) 

about £3 
a bout 1[;5. 

about 8s. 
? about 55. 

Champong ? a bout 85. 
Takora ? about 65. 
Chin tor ? about 3s. to 45. 

and l1l an), otil er kindred ones for whi ch th ere is in suffi -
eient space. , 

Wulana (Equestrian order). 
Kp<lna- Iana (M as ter of th e Lancers) . 
Tu -na (Mas ter of the Baobabs). 
Kpihig i-na (Master of th e ?). 
C;lIll -na (Mac.ter of th e i \:a pok trees). 
Sikariga-na (M as ter of th e ?), 
Yalinza- na'i!· (Master of the ?). 
N ;lyiri lil1l <l lll ( 11ll :1I1l of th e kin~(s hOll sehold) . 
Zohe limall1 (Imalll of Zohe). 
Za miri ~;o lilll :1I11 ( Im :11ll of a ll knowl edge). 
J emole (?) (Titles conf erred on certain mallams). 
Wol ~;' e na (?) (Titl es conferred on certain mal lams) . 
Nglln -Eah ;lgo (Washer of th e kin g's dead bodyj 
K arilll<l or Krama (One th a t beats the sta te drum) . 
NalllognLl (Chief drumll1 er to th e kin g). 
(S;llllp:lhe -n:l (Nex t to th e Chief Drummer). 

These las t two men recite th e names of all the form er 
kin gs cO l1llll encing always from a prese nt sovereign 
haekw;l ru to th e I<ls t ; th ey have a brge numher of 
foll ow('fs whoIll till' y ca ll pllpil s or lea rn ers. 

C. THE DAGBAMBA ENSTOOLMENT 
CERE MONY . 

After th e last ohseq ll'i es of a deceased klll g bave 
been observed, th e three can'didates, i. e. the paramount 
chiefs of Karaga, Saful,ugu ana Miong, together with 
all other princes of kindred chieft <1 inships who cher ish 
a vain hope of bein g- elec ted a~ haphazard, come round 
to sec which uf thrill is to he elec ted king:. As til e eld ers 
would fain kn ow the choice of th e fetishes in the matter, 
fetish priests of K aleb il a with man)' others from the 
adj ace nt countri es are s lJmm o n e d, ~·thi s co ncerns not 
the chief of Gushiago-to foretell whose is th e kingship . 

• This tit le is conferred on people only in Kasoriyiri, 
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In most cases of this so rt a minor a nd uninAuential 
chief of th e blood rOY;1 1 is oft en mentioned by th ese 
soo thsayers . Th e contradi ction of opinion a~d the 
genera l d isp leasure Ind uce th e eld ers to di smiss the 
assembly, and ano th e ~ ti me is fi xed fo r a fin al meeting . 
Th en noc turnal meet ings are held by th e e ld ers for a 
reso lution to choose one of the paramount chiefs , who, 
they probab ly know, has a b lameless character- a thing 
which they keep very secret until the day tha t is fix ed , 
During these intervals, bribes are heaped upon the 
diverse ci ders in secret by the chiefs or the candidates 
co ncerned, who aga in spen d large s lims of money on the 
mallams who used to make for them charms and kindred 
necromantic an d magica l amul ets to be buried on the 
graves of some notable men , and on the va rious roads 
leading into the town from without; th ese th ings are of 
course done d uring th e night when all is sil ent . When 
th e appoint ed day is at hand , and the peopl e reassembl e, 
the lin gui st of th e chief minister addresses th e mee ting 
and says :-" N. , th e paramou nt chi ef of such and sll ch 
provin ce, a so n of R" a former kin g of D agbon is 
graciously elec ted kin g by our L ord God ; may God 
g ive him long life to look after us , may God deliver 
him fr om treacherous men ", Th en peopl e say: 
" Amen". This bein g' done, th e pros pec tive king 
must th en (Ja y a ce rtain sum , eilh er in cas h or cows to 
th e one menti oned b y th e sooth sayers; th en things go on 
amicably a nd a kin g is mad e . But if the other two 
candida tes who losc both th eir chanc'es and moni es which 
they ha\'e no ri ght to cl a im , obj ec t to th e dec ision of the 
e ld ers, things must then be se ttl ed by force.of arms in 
which th e elders usually preva il. . 

When the chiefs of Kuga, Sunson and Zabzugu 
and the chi ef Minister, Balo-na and Kumlana have The Cere

s e l~cted the man for the kingship, a Thursday night mony 

whI ch is always preferred , in this ceremony, is 
app.ointed and th e chief of Gushiago, who has to receive 
£5, a gown and a horse to be ridden into V endi , is now 
invited , Th e selected king is put into the house 
of the late king. At about 10 or 1 r p.m. a procession 
of ghosts (men from Gukpiogo and eho) go through the 
town shouting: "Palo! Palo!"* meaning: "Give 

• rh c s.,me thing i. done wt,cq tile !<ipg'. funeral c'1stoms 'Ire fInished , 
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way! Give way! " and throw stones to either side of the 
way when anxIOusly doing their bit, and go into a house. 
The ghosts then retire into an adjacent house where the 
sceptres and other royal articles are stored, and await 
the king-'s arrival. This house is called in the 
Dagbamba language "Yiribila" and contains a 
ghosts house" a sceptre house, a house in which the 
late kin g is buried, and houses for the king's elderly 
wives, The chief of Gushiago who is entitled the 
" Eldest of the Oagbamba country" accompanied by 
Tuguru-nam of K uga, and Gomle of Vendi and others 
who have to take part in this ceremony go into the 
compound of the king-a matter of hide and seek-to 
search for and catch the prospective king and leadl him 
illto " Yiribila " and lodg e him ill the hOllse of the 
g hosts whcre he is cloth ed in th e ancient fet ish 
robe alld C;lP, and dccorated Wilh three strings of 
agate beads. He is then blindfo ld ed and led to the 
entrance of th e sceptre room where the ghosts have · 
assembled, and pll shed in, Thc )!,' hosts th en direct him 
to the sceptres of which he se lec ts one. 

The feti sh stool covered with white cloth which 
the king is allowed to see once in his life, is ' brought 
from Kpatia.* A concoction of herbs and roots and 

/ barks of medicinal trees being ready, the king is seated' 
then on the sa id fetish stool and lVashed by the fetish 
priests concerned, and after he has received instructions 
as to what should be a kin g's duty for th e welfare of 
hi s subj ects, etc" th e sto{JI is removed to Kp:ttia 
at first cock-crow. A cow is then killed and left 
in readiness fur the g host leaders, viz th e men 
who cdlrc/ (JlIt " Palo! Palo'" Another cow is 
s LllI ght er('<i for the f(,ti sh cus t()m :Inrl food is cooked 
three tillies and ciistriilllt('d :lI1lOng th e e lders and others 
who are hall )~ ing' ab()ut the walls without . This cu s tom is 
called" B'lg:lylili," viz: " Offerings to the departed 
souls," in order to protect their li v in g' relativ es fnlm all 
un seen ev il s; ,lIld after certain clTl'll1onies accompanied 
by thuusands of ejaclIl:itiol1s by th e chief of Gushiago 
who is the main st:lY in these performallees, th e latter 
goes back to hi s town before da ybreak, as, according 
to custom, is not allowed to witness the procession of th e 
king- in the Illurning', The king' remains in the felish 
clothes till daybreak when th ey are covered over by other 
garments. 

• A villat!c not very far fr om Ycndi, 
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At daybreak, the whole pop~lace assembl~ outside 
the king's house. A donkey awaits at tbe outside door 
of a small circu lar house through whic h the king has to 
pass from the ghosts house to the crowd-L~I)Qn this 
animal which form erl y had to be ridd en, the king three 
time ' , places hi right foot.-It is then removed and 
becomes a perquisite of Gomle, and a hors e substituted 
upon which the king mounts. A stately procession'*' is 
thell made in rnl11plete sti ence save lor mulrlcd dru1lls 
and applause by the women that follow, and it proceeds 
very slowly to the hou~e of Zohe-na, wh ere the king 
di:-'l1lout1ts ,Ind ~ it s uncler a grass -mat shed or she lter 
in an extraordinary sil ence. Just as the procession 
C0 1\lm cncc~ to procced, the chieftainess of Cunuogo 
removes h c r~('1 f to Llnd occupies the king's house unti l 
the seve nlit <1 ,1)' whell she leaves at about 3.30 a.m. 
before the king enters at about 4 a.m. t The 
Wulana (master of the Equestrian order) of the Chief
tainess of Gllndog-o rises np and addresses the chief 
Minister saring :-" The chieftain ess of G~J1ldogo 
states that the chief of Mampru ss i so ld her a slave and, 
being unable to keep him, she sen ds him to you' Zohe
na ' ti] chain and lock up for sevcn days to pln'ent 
him escaping. After this address th e ~,ing rises up and 
enters into <l house in th e cllmpollnd of Zohe-na. This 
custom is called the" Hiding of King." Every night, 
during th e confinement of the king, drums arc played till 
dawn of the day, both in th e king's and Zohe-na's 
quarters. No one is allowed to visit him personally 
save a fcIV of hi , sc rvants who <lrc posted in the front 
hall tn rcrr'i\'(' n1f'~ ~ ; l c~{'S and prcsC'nLs fur him . 

On \Vednesclay , the sixth day, the house in which 
the late kill!:; was bllri ecl is burnq and the wal ls l,eve lled 
since the new king wou ld di e when he sees that house . 
nut previous to thc hllrning of this house, all men are 
admonished not to come out, lest those that have had 
scxual intercollrse '''ith the btl' king-'s wives' would 
die if they smell of th e smoke, or they would die by 
seeing the decc<1sr d king-'s body wa lking in the flames . 

Early morlJing on Thursday, th e seve nth day at 
ahout 4 a.111., the king , accompanied by only one or two 
of his servants, goes away fr0111 his confinement to the 

-- -_. -- ---- - ------ - - - -
-In this proc(' 'ision til(' princes of lhe royallJJood customari Jy never take 

part. 
t Cf., page on thi s custom. 
i Thi. h0use 01) ~bc occasion, is customari ly hurnt dunng the nights, 
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house of Bunga'*' where he sits down for awhile, and 
then goes into the house of Mba-Dogo leaving his 
trousers and garment, the pillow and the cow-hide on 
which he sits . These articles become the perquisites of 
Zohe-na who comes to ask Bung-a if he has seen his 
slave who just ran away from him. At 7 a.m., Bunga 
also, with a rope in his hands, goes to Mba-Dogo, to 
inquire if he 'saw his slave that ran away from him that 
morning. Mba-Dogo will say: " Yes, I have seen him, 
he is in my house, but I will not deliver him to you." 
Then a funny altercation takes place hetween the two, 
after which Mba-Dogo goes in to the king, and brings a 
handsome gown to Bung-a who then retires into his 
house. On this day people from all places of the 
country begin to crowd into Vendi for to-marrow's 
spectacle. 

Early morning on Friday the king leaves Mba-, 
Dogo and goes into the house of the old king; there he 
takes the ancient wooden spear which Kpogonumbo had 
used in killing the high fetish priests in Cruma, points 
it to the North, South, East and West, meaning that the 
inhabitants of the whole world should, by God's power, 
and by the help of his forefathers, be subject to him. 
At sunrise, Mba-Dogo will then go into the king's 
house, angTily shouting, yelling and stamping along, 
saying: " My sb.ve has run away from me this mor
ning' , is he not in this house?" Shortly after this, a 
servant com e; s with a fine gown for him, and he retires. 
This is ca ll ed the" Running away of the Slave." After 
t.his, the king comes out in a common dress to distri
bute half quantity of pancakes which have been 
abundant ly prepared for distribution, to the men, 
women, boys and girls who are hanging' about to find 
something to satisfy their hunger. About g a.m., the 
Liman and his follower!:! come round to read the Koran, 
and prayers are made: and a sacrificial offering of cakes 
is given. Now, from about 10 a.m. crowds of men beg'in 
to assemble, the principal men taking seats under the 
shade erected near the king-'s compound, to receive and 
'do homage to the king. Now the king comes out from 
his house to the congreRation in a stately dress, shielded 
by Dane guns, accompanied by the chief drummer and 
others, and Woripkan-na walking in front of him with a 

• Now extinct. 
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very slow march, till he comes and seats himself on the 
g-oq~cously clccorat cd pill ows. Th en the e ld e r.s al1~ the 
chiefs are nam ed one aft er the other by the lin g uist to 
reee ive kob nuts from the king-' s own hands . Drum
min g- and other plays conclud e th e ceremony . 

. On the seventh day after thi s ce remony, that is 
Friday, the wives of th e new king are tak en to th e chief 
Mini s ter's hou se accompanied by the woman chief of 
Kpaluya (Patiya) where th ey are g ive n new names or 
titles by whieh each of them is called, and shaved 
clean.'*' Th ey are then led by the same woman chief 
amid applause and roaring- of drums to th e presence 
of the king who, with the elders, have assembled 
awaiting eagerly for their arrival. On their arrival 
in the presence of the king and the elders, th ey kneel 
down each one of th em and are called by the new 
names in the hea ring of the e lders, by th e woman chief. 

This being done, drumming goes on every 
evening from about 4.30 till 6 p.m. During the 
playing , any woman or girl who looks fair, is to be 
caught by th e king's wives, taken into th e compound 
ancl lod ged in a hou se , and a silver bangle is brought 
to be put on her arms-such a woman is now become 
th e king- 's wife, no m ~l t! e r whether she is espouscd to 
some one or an inl end ed. Thi s IhiJl g is CO Tllinll C' d for 
about ten days. In spite of this , mo~t of the chiefs in 
Dagbon used to present their finest daughters to the 
kin g- with the simple idea of getting promotion or a 
g-ood name-and to be call ed the" King' s father-in
law," is an honour that one can be proud of in Dagbon. 

D. DEATH AND FUNERAL CUSTOMS OF 
A KING OF DAGBON. 

When the king of Dag-bon is seriously ill., and 
there is no hope of his being c9nvalcscent in spite of 
the thousands of medicines administered him for his 
recovery, Mba- Dogo is then made to represent him in 
the compound until the time that he would expire and 
be gathered unto his predecessors . In the olden times 
the death of a king was not to be immediately an
nOlJll1 ced until such time as it woul,d be convenient for 
the king ' s servants to have pilfered and ransacked the 

- - - - - -- - ----
• From this time. the king's wives have to be clean ~haved until the 

day when they or the king expire. 
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properties of his wives before it was made known . iBut 
in mord ern times the women me very par.tictii';\ r, anti 
wish to know at once how matters stand whoo ' th-e 'king 
1S in th e agony of dea th, in order to despatch, rhroug-h 
their femal e relatives who are warn ed to come near 
behind the walls of th e compound, th eir belong ings 
which l)ave been some time previously packed in readi
ness. N ow wh en th e king' has died, the elders arc 
privately informed to hold th eir peace till midnig ht 
when messengers are se nt o ut to · 1\1 ion g , Karaga, 
Safulug u, Glishiago, SUI1son, Yalzori (Zag'z ug u) 
and Nakpari (Kor'l e), by the chief mini s ter, to 
announce hi s death. In accordance with an ancient 
custom, the messenger to Gushiago must be a good 
rid er and mu st be provided with a strong steed; this 
messenge r must go as nea r as possi hl e th e chief's ya rd 
and shout with a loud voice saying : '" The king is 
gone to farm and will not re t urn." r mmedi ate l y the 
chief sh::dl g ive the ord er of " Catch." If the messen
ger be an exp ert rider, he shall save himself, ()therwise 
he will be ca ug ht a nd so l,d into s lave ry or must be 
ransomed with a cons ider;li)l e sum of nHlIl( 'V, and vice 
versa when the chief of Gushi ago is dead a;ld the king 
is to be informed. Thi s ('xtr;lOrdinary ('lIstom 
exists only between the king and the chief of Gushia
go. * You will then see thousands of people, m en and 
women po urin g in from all th e to wns and villal;cs, fhe 
three paramount chiefs excepted;t the d eceased 's 
children, men and women,' walk bare-hea d ed. The 
time take n to finish a funeral c ll s tom o f it kin g is pro
longed by th e kindred chi efs, etc. co ming in it dilat oril y 
man ner one af ter th e uth er with present s, ur sC'nd ing in 
th e same manner, their represC' llt a ti ves; thi s is th e 
reason why it takes four or five month s to fini sh such 
fun eral customs. 

A vault is then made in a small room stanrling in 
the ghos t's H ouse. The chief of Chemba in Kpam
kpam ba (B asari Distric t) has to suppl y thirt y large new 
round hoes to be sprea d in the vault. Upon th ese hoes , 
cow-skins are spread and over these blank e ts and clo ths, 
ornamented pillows etc. are laid. The bod y of th e 
king is th en placed on th e thi g hs o f one of hi s s laves 
before bein g washed by th ose whose duty it is; th e ll 

• With what reason, my informants were unable to tell. 
t They used to send their representatives. 
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silver bangles and rin g-s* arc put on his hands . Th e 
body is th cn ro lled in shroud s, and laid dow n ull til th e 
chic"[s of ,'::l un son and Yalw ri (Za bzug u) whose presc nce 
is Il ecessa rybefore th e entombment of Dilg bamba kin gs, 
come and look at th e body before it is buried , Just as 
th e body is de posited ill th c va ul t th e flill eral customs 
e(J lll nlcnce. Th e kin g's favourite horse and a 
donkey are kill ed by being cudgell,cCl O ll th e lie,lds by 
a certain man whose d uty it is on th ese occasions , Kol a 
nuts are dipped in th e blood of th esc animals (especiall y 
th at o[ the horse) by the people and chewed , to indi cate 
tha t tlll'\' h;lve lint defil ed thclll se lves wi th th e dcc(';lsed 
ki ng's ~\"i \"es, P arts of th e horse Oesh are cut and 
roas ted on li ving cokes and hid by th c king's servants 
[or th e pll pose of poisoning the well s around Ve ndi; 
for it is asse rted that he who is g uilty of th e crim e of 
havi ng sex ual intercourse with any of th e kin g's wiv es 
shall cert ai nl y s\\" cll up and die , if he sees th e bl ood of 
th ese anim als or ea ts th e mea t th ereo f or drinks of th e 
wilters of th e well s thus poisoned , Therefore all such 
delinque nt s leave th e town, and remain outside until 
sllch tim e when th e fun eral customs will have been 
finis hed. The man who pres id es over these customs 
mll st be th e ki nQ"' s eldes t son, who is then called 
" C bon-Iana " t \\'hich mca ns " A P resi der over fun eral 
cll stoms " and not" J{egent " as has been erroneously 
used in mos t cases in the Courts in the N orth ern T erri 
tori es. Now, when th c observati on of th ese customs 
are to be fi nished , all the princes roya l, men and women, 
the eunuchs, the elde rs, and th e kin g's drummers h;J ve 
tf) sh;l\"(, their heads clean ; thi s bcin g donc, th e sons- in
law who have marri ed the deceased king-'s daughters , 
bring cert ain sum s of money accompani ed by a cow or a 
sheep-everyone according to his mea ns,-as gifts t to 
t h ~ " ( ;ho11 -lana," and al so new cloths and heil clk er
ch iefs to their wives. Then a d<Jy will be fi xed for the 
fin al obse rvation of th e obsequies. O n th at' cl ay, ahout 
10 a .l11 . the" Gbon-lana ," the eldcrs and all who ;(Te 

prese nt-a ca l;(b;(sh in which are packed certa in arti cles 
frol11 th e deceased king ' s personal effec ts, th e holV, the 
qUI\ cr and the hairs, are carried in fro nt of them- go 
threc times round his cOl11po und amid loud shoutings 
ancl ye llin gs, and 'disorderl y beating of d ru ms. T hus 

• I .e. F inger-rings . 
t Gbon·lana is used not only in ca.fiCS 01 k ing., hil t for everyo ne having 

certain distinction . 
t In every Case 100 kola nuts are added to the prcS<'ots. 
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ends the obsequies. But how do the king's wives carry 
on their part? 

For the first seven days , th e d eceased king's wives 
are allowed "loosely" egress ang ingress; on the 
seventh day th ey are crowded into rooms according 
to ages-that is, the old women separate in one room, 
the middle aged women in anoth er room, the young 
women in another, and the girls in another room, and 
watched over by one entitled " M ba-na " from Gun
dogo, whose duty it is on th ese occasions, to undertake 
the office of "Restraining and Immuring" th ese 
lasc ivious women, until the funeral customs are con 
cluded. This man brings in a coc k ti ed to a peg or 
p es tle in the yard . At every crow of the cock, the 
women have to come out from th eir cel ls , craw ling on 
th eir knees , weeping and cryin g, and looking here and 
th ere with the ir fa ces down ward , s ing ing aloud: " Bien 
sa, Bi ensa e nga ni ." One o f th e olcler women sin gs th e 
" solo" and th e res t answer.* If anyone of th em has 
of necess ity to go outside, she has to pay a p enn y to 
Mba -nil. Their food is cooked in th e t()\\ n a ncl brou g ht 
by th eir re latives. J n process o[ time tL ,'y are a ll owed 
to go to th e ir [amili es eve ry mornin g' to bat he and to take 
their porricl ge , and return ha ck illto the ce ll s at about 
R - () a.lll. bllt if th ey become un clea n , th ey are a ll owf'd 
to visit th eir famili es both at mornin g a nd even in g and it 
matt e rs not where th ey go. t N()w, when two or three 
month s hav e elapsed, th ey have to Pllt on " thi ckl y" 
twis ted ya rns whi ch are <;lIspenderl 011 th e ri g ht and 
left sholiid ers crossin g eac h o th e r a t ri g ht angles 
on th e helly and th e micl~l e o[ the backs id e, and 
pi ec("s of s tick s are supplied - three in lluJl1ber hOllnrl 
toge t'her, one a nd a half in ches ill lengt h-whi ch 
thin gs they hav e always to carry with th em . These 
s ig ns show th a t th ey are not to speak to any outsider 
save th e ir pare nt s, broth ers a nd sis ters. If any 
stran ge man salutes th em on th e roads go ing out or 
coming in, th ey have to knock th e ca ~abashes in th eir 
hand s with th e bundl e o f th e small pi eces of s ti cks, 
three or fi ve tim es, th en on th ey go their ways. Thi s is 
carried 011 for some twenty days or more, and then stops. 

·Thc t.rnwilation of these mourning songs is very impossible, no one, even the 
natives know the mea ning. . 

tExccpt one h'" spec ial business whi ch wou ld not have permitted hc~ to 
come in in tim e stHl h.ts to pay a penny to Mba -na for speCial permlsslOn, 
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During the remaining day, they. ar~ cot1!paratively free 
but must attend the cock- row smgtng ttll the last day. 
On the last day of the fun eral customs, you will see 
their vou n<"e r sisters carrying water in th e morning- in 
big c,~laba~1('s to them, ",hile th eir brothers and uncles 
have gathered themselves in the yard! with ~azors in 
their hands for the purpose of shaving thetr heads 
clean. This being done , they bathe themsel.ves in the 
presence of the lookers-on. In the meantime, Mba~ 
Dogo comes to them, holding the d eceased king's 
spear and the sabre in his hands, turning himself 
zigzagly here and there as if wishing to dance, saying: 
" If there is any amongst you who has not lain with 
any other mall since her marriage with the deceased 
king our Lord, such a one mu st come forward to 
receive these things, from my hands, and pass through 
the prohibited gate, '" to the congregation without." 
You will not see even one amongst th r.m who has been 
faithful to her husband. At the same time, you will 
hear the voice of the man whose duty it is to knock 
o.ead the deceased king's horse and the donkey 
(c/' page 73) calling out" Ba! Da! Bal " i.e , 
" Dog! Dog! Dog 1 It is curious and amazing 
that even in a pl ace which has never 0een fr equented 
by a dog, you will certainly see a strange dog coming 
and funning swiftly towards the man to be killed at the 
spot. The king-'s wives who very well know what is to 
be done next to conclude the funeral customs, take 
very good care to hear th e calling of the dog, so that 
they may run away, everyone to her fath er's house, 
because it is said that if they see the dog weltering In 
hIS blood, they will all die of certain diseases. 

the 
the 

E, THE EUNUCHS. 

We have read in Gibbon's Decline and Fall of 
Roman Emrire, and in many other book's. that 
Emperors 0 Rome and the ancient mighty Kings 

.. "The probibited gate" is that which the Dagbambas call .. Gamle" and 
It IS the gate of the compound containing the vault, Ghost and Sceptre 
houses, ~tc. As the ktng s body IS conveyed through it into the vault, and 
for O'?VIOUS reasons, ~ he women arc not allowed to go through it on these 
occasIOns e~se they dIe, therefore it is shut, and walls arc pulled down for 
the women s egress and ingress. 

1. Cc. pages. 
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of the East, with those of them entitled " The Com
manders o f th e Faithful," kept eunuch s to tak e 
<:barge of their hou sehold, (esp ec ia lly of their ma ny 
wives), and th at th e eun uchs were ra ised to hig her offices 
in the ir dominions. In the Scriptural Records, we read 
in th e book pf Daniel, chapter I, ve rse 3,7,8 and 10 , of 
the eunuch s in th e se rvices of N ebtlc had nezzer: Acts 
Chapter 8, verses 27 -3(). Now, from whom and 
wh ence the kings o f Dagbon and Nanu learnt 
to keep eunuchs in their services, and to raise them to 
high er and lucrative offices, is a qu es tion which no one, 
even the Dagbambas, themselves can answer. The 
men who are clInuchisec1 are. the grandsons of the 
sorceresses, who are called by th e Dag'bambas " 5011-

yanga," and men tak en in raid s and wars as 
captives, such as the Grunshis, Kpamkpambas and the 

, Basaris . The place of eunuchi s ing the fair looking 
young mcn is Binduli in the Nanumba country . The 
process of emasculating such young men is that when 
they are taken into Binduli, they are to be handed 
over first to the chief of the village, and a certain day 
is fi xed for the operation. When the day is at han'd, 
they are to be tak en, one after the other, 1I1tO the room 
of operation, and are struck on the head with a cow's 
tail containing amulets and other me~icines which 
make them uncon scious ; th en the tes ticl es are taken by 
cUlting the sc rotum and a ball of shea butter is substi 
tuted, and the scrotum sewn. After the operation, 
another cow 's tail full of medicines is struck on th ei r 
heads accompanied by certain devilish commands, by 
which the m en ri se Ujl co nsc ioLl s. Th en they <l r t~ 
cursed and well fed, and are d espatched to Vendi. 

Presents of gowns and native trouse rs are th en 
sent by the king of Dagbon in Vendi 1.0 the operators. 
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